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OPEN HOUSE FOR MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Formol opening of the new Max Berman Deportment store, 

o building of superlatives, will be marked with open house be
ginning Friday morning at 9 o'clock ond continuing Friday and 
Saturdoy.

Registrotions will be token ond favors given to women visitors 
on both days.

With the completion of a re-building ond re-decorating job 
which has amounted almost to the construction of on entirely new 
building, the Max Berman Deportment store becomes one of the 
most modern ond most beoutiful establishments of its kind in 
West Texas.

OWNER'S WIFE

Walls of the two-story building on 
both the south front and the east 
side are wholly new, having been 
rebuilt from the ground up while 
business went forward as usual inside 
temporary walls built within the 
permanent walls. Work .started 
June 15.

Ivory brick was used for the main 
part of the new wall structure. There 
are showi windows all across the 
front and the east side. Black glass 
trim is u.sed around the windows.

A  strip of glass brick about six 
feet wide goes entirely around the 
building on the north and south, 
being set In between the show win
dows and the second story. Light 
admitted by this brick border gives 
the entire store a soft brightness.

Colored floodlights behind the 
glass bricks give the building un
usual beauty at night. Awnings are 
adju.stable.

Tlic second story of the building, 
wiUi its multl-paned windows, will 
be used mastly for warehou.se space. 
A portion of the space will still be 
devoted, however, to a room used by 
Odd Fellows. Rebekah. and Woodmen 
o f the World for their lodge meetings.

The new show windows, differ
ent from anything ever seen in 
Colorado City before, have perhaps 
attraeled the greatest public in
terest. Barkgrounded with nalnral 
white gumwood. the windows have 
special lighting arrangements de

signed to give brillianee without 
glare. Colorful new decorations 
and the newest models are being 
used.
* Interior of the builduig has been 

refinished entirely in white with 
ceiling of white nuwood and with 
new lighting flxture.s.

The upstairs portion has been ex
panded to include 2.800 square feet 
o f floor space. Thick carpeting covers 
the entire floor. Furnishings are in 
natural birch.

In addition to the women's ready- 
to-wear department, the millinery 
section, fitting and alteration rooms, 
and he office, the new upstairs 
arrangement will Include the gift 
and novelty department, the infant 
department, linens, draperies, quilts, 
comforts, and blankets.

Under the new arrangement, the 
women’s department occupies the 
east portion of the downstairs, the 

I mens the west portion I Tlie .shoe department, which is 
I at the back of tlie .store, is now 
‘ twice a.s large as it formerly was.

Spaclousne.ss, adequate lighting, 
I and ’ tasteful touches of co|pr in 
I modemi.stic design have been em- 
I ployed to give distinction and com- 
. fort to the entire store. Before next 
summer the building will be air- 
conditioned.

Don Smith, Sweetwater architect, 
designed the new building. Contrac
tor was Walter Balfanz of Abilene.

HENNIN' AROUND AT MAX' S. . . . .
That northwest corner of Elm 

and Second «Ireets Just isn’t the 
.same any more—but this is cer
tainly no wail for Uie “ good old 
things Uiat used to be" because 
our civic pride rises .steadily 
every time we look at that cor
ner the way it is today, with tire 
new Max Berman Department 
store gleaming there. . . .

Let s do a little “ .supposing."
. . . Suppose you'd been ripvan- 
wlnkling for the past six months.
. . Suppase you awoke to find 
yourself in need of hose or .some- 
tliing . . . Suppo.se you decided 
to go to the Max Berman De
partment store and supply that 
need. . . Suppase you suddenly 
found yourself in front of that 
new Ivory brick building now 
.standuig at the same old Max 
Berman location—the aforemen
tioned northwest corner of EHm 
and Second streets. . . . Suppas- 
ing .vou were right under the sign 
and couldn't read it. and suppose 
a fog of something kept you from 
locating yourself by means of the 
Barcroft hotel or the candy kit
chen. . . .  Do you suppase that 
you’d have any idea where you 
were? Our wager is on the neg
ative side. . . . Definitely, the 
northwest corner of Elm and 
Second .streets has had Ite face 
lifted so thoroughly that it’s 
sure enough not "what it used to 
be.”  . . .

Used to be a Colorado City 
store was considered pretty well 
" lit  up" if it had two spacious 
showwlndows in the accepted 
place for .show windows—out in
front____But this new Max Ber-
n\,an Department store has 
nearly, a dozen of them—ten 
regular size and one double, all 
the way across the front and tlic 

, side! . . .

Pity the poor window wa.sher!
And the window washer was 

plt.vlng himself Sunday, so we 
hear. . . . The young negro spent 
most of the day sitting across 
the street watching people put 
tlicir sweaty hands on all his nice 
clean windows and press their 
noses against the glass. . . . "Ah 
Jes’ knew ail day what was 
cornin’ up for me,”  he mourned 
Monday morning. . . .

The windows .shall have three 
paragraphs all by tlicmselves. 
becau.se. after all. U>e windows 
and the outside of the building 
would be an asset to our village 
even if there was nothing at all 
within Uie walls or behind the 
windows!

Under the skillful touch of 
Reiuietli new Max

Berman display man import
ed from Fort Worth. Uiese .show 
windows have assumed an at
mosphere so new to the.se parts 
that one keeps wanting to refer 
to them as ."big town:’’ . . . Yet 
the truth is that they’re "simple.’’ . 
ao simple that tliey’re to the 
e.ve what a breatli of ram-wash- 
ed air is to the lungs. . . . Color 
Is used sparingly, but It "hits.”
, . . Time was when such ’ sim
plicity”  was thought to be for 
the so-called sophisticates, but 
now it ’s been proved that .sim
plicity is much more appre
ciated by tliase of us who are 
"Just folks" than ornatene.ss is.
. . .  Anybody who doubts it should 
have walked up and down Sat
urday night and watched the 
clusters o f people who were con
stantly about the windows, look
ing and exclaiming their ad
miration. . . .

Before one window where a 
regal platinum blonde model 
stood In a black satin and net 
evening dress, with rhinestone 
ornaments in her hair and every
where, four little girls were 
quarreling over who had been 
the first to yell, “ I ’m her.”

Chances are most folks who 
walk into the new Max Berman 
Department store for Uie first 
time think immediately, "How 
light it is !”  Now it’s easily the 
most light-filled business house 
in town—and Just a few short 
weeks ago It was’ the darkest. 
. . , The trick is done with lots 
o f white paint and that six-foot 
strip of glass brick all around 
the south and. east side. Just 
below *where the second story 
begins. . : . i t ’s such a nice kind 
of brightness, too—nothing at all 
to make squints around the 
eyes. . . .

I f  you knew your way blind
folded around the Max Berman 
store as it used to be. then 
you’ve got a lot of learning over 
to do before you can make the 
same boast about the new store. 
. . . .  EveryUilng is Just opposite. 
. . . The women’s furnishings are 
on the east side now whereas 
they used to be on the west, and 
the men’s part of the store has 
moved to the west. . . a  lot 
of things that used to be down
stairs. such as the infant’s de
partment. the gift counter, drap- 
erle.-!. curtalna blankets, quilts, 
and linens, have moved up
stairs. . . .

For a .sensation of nerve- 
soothing quietness, even of lux
ury and well-being, we recom-
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Mrs. Max Berman, wife of the 
owner of the new Max Berman 
Department store, helps out in 
the store where ever and when
ever she Is needed.

She was Sydell Brodsky of 
Chicago before her marriage to 
Mr. Berman in February. 1922.

NEW MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

Oo window shopping in your easy 
chair. Read the advertisements.

J  T i l
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This view shows Colorado City's most modern deportment store in which open house 
will be held Friday and Saturday.

Styles From Hollywood 
For Young Men and Boys

Knickerbocker Clothing Company 
of St. Louis, manufacturers o f 
"Roger Fields’* Hollywood Styled suits 
and topcoats for young men and 
Knlckerioocker Brand clothes for boys 
have enjoyed the confidence o f 
leading clothiers all over the country 
for thirty-nine years and are pleased 
to bring their styles to Colorado Cit ". 
Texas, where they may be purchase i 
at Max Berman’s Department store.

These are authentic styles as worn 
by the stars of Hollywood and buyers 
can be assured of the prestige of 
.style, quality, and workman.shlp, plus 
the pleasure of popular price.

OWNER OF 'NEW' STORE She died four years ago. A .sLster, 
Mr.s. Marcel Jaseph.son of Snyder, 
died last year. Before her marriage 
•siic al.so lived m Colorado City. | 

Max Berman belongs to the Colo
rado City Lions club and has .served 
several times as a director of the 
chamber of commerce. He is a for
mer member of the board of directors 
of tlie state Retail Credit Men's 
association.

Eighty per cent of tlie tootlibrushes 
produced in England have celluloid 
handles.

Forest Park Shoes 
Sold At Berman's

Sold exclusively by the Max Ber
man Department store In Colorado 
City are Forest Park shoes, syled 
with the well known "Trlp-A-Long” 
tread.

The Forest Park slioc company Is 
a division of tlie Brown Shoe com
pany of St. Louis, Mo.

'New' Shoes Featured 
In A Modern Store

Prominent among the outstanding 
shoes featured in Colorado City's 
most modem department store la the 
highly styled line of the Carino Shoe 
Manufacturing company of Carthage, 
Missouri.

'This nationally famous line of 
shoes Ls sold from Coast to Coast and 
Ls repre.sented in Texas by Mr. Sam 
Shupack, one of the most popular 
and well known shoe men In the 
South.

Original and dashing, tne Carmo 
line presents tlie perfect combination 
of comfortable fit and exciting style.

The Carmo Shoe company is In
deed proud to have the Del-Nor line 
presented in the new Max Berman 
Department store as well as other 
outstanding department stores from 
Fifth Avenue to Hollywood.

Climax of the opening day of the 
SUte Fair of Texas. October 7. will 
be the coronation of a Queen of 
Queens^ chosen in an elaborate pag
eant from among fifty regional Texa.s 
beauties. It will be a free attraction 
in the Cotton Bowl.
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Max Berman, owner of 'the "new" department 
Store bearing his name.

Young Man From Seguin Brought Dream of 
Max Berman Department Store 20 Years Ago

Wlien young Max Berman first 
came to Colorado City in March. 
1920. tiie new Max Berman Depart
ment store was Just a dream due to 
grow into definite sliape through 
nearly two decades until finally It 
should achieve reality.

Berman's twentieth anniversary 
in Colorado City next March will 
find him doing business In one of 
the most modem department stores 
In West Texas.
Retail .selling has always been 

Berman’s work. He got his early 
training in the general store which 
his father, the late Sam Berman, 
operated In Seguin, Texas.

The Bermans moved to Seguin 
when Max Berman was six years 
old, coming to Texas directly from 
their native Lithuania. Max Berman 
was bom in Kavna, Lithuania.

When Berman came to Colorado 
City in M arch '1920, It was as a 
partner with L. Landau, now of El 
Pa.so and A. Levy of Sweetwater In 
the old Colorado Bargain House, 
which became the West Texas Dry 
0<xxl.s company about 1924.

Tlic next yea Ute company branch
ed out and opened a .store in Midland, 
later selling it to tlie Wilson Dry

Goods company, which still owns It.
Berman and l.andau di-ssolved 

partnership in January, 1931. And 
Berman oi>encd the Max Berman De
partment store at the same time. He 
purcha.sed the stock which tlie Oris- 
som-Robertson chain had bouglit 
from the late F M Bums In 192«. 
It  was in the present location. The 
building was bought by Berman from 
the F. M. Burns c.slate in 1937.

In nearly 20 years Herman has 
taken only one vacation—a Iwo- 
day trip to < arlsbad f^averns. He 
has made a number of marketing 
trips, however— New York. Chicago. 
Dallas. Fort Worth. St. Louis, 
Baltimbre.
He was married In Dallas on Pcb. 

5 1922. to Sydell Brod.sky of Chicago, 
li ie y  have one daughter, Phyllis, 
age 14.

Max Berman's coming here was 
the signal for two brothers to follow 
him. and now all three are owners 
of leading business establishments. 
H. I. Berman owns the Ben Franklin 
and Economy stores, while Philip 
Berman has Uie Pick êc Pay grocery.

The faUier. Sam Berman, died In 
Béguin in 1926. and after tiiat Mrs. 
Sam Berman made her home here.

CONCRATULATIONS

MAX BERMAN
•

UPON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE BUILDING

WE WERE PLEASED TO HAVE HAD 
AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE EREC- 
TION OF THIS BUILDING.

M -

BRICK -  LUMBER -  GLASS 
In Fad, AH Building Materials 

Furnished By

Burtoii'L ingo Co
Pioneer Umbermen of (olorido (Hy and West Texas I
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A New Milestone in Colorado City
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MAX
DEPARTMENT STORE

Cordially Invites You to Attend the

f i

i

FORMAL OPEiSilNG OF THEIR NEWLY REBUILT
AND MODERNIZED STORE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH From 9 e* m. * < * 
Throughout the Day

i  -

i
■

I,
WE DO HOPE YOU APE A BIE TO ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE. WE W tU  CONSIDER 

IT A DELIGHTFUL PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR N E W .  L A R G E  
STORE. WE WANT TO SHOW IN A SMALL MEASURE OUR GRATITUDE ^  YOUR 

PAST^fATRONAGE WHICH HAS MADE OUR PRESENT EXPANSION |H T (L  LA R G EIL .  . 
QUARTERS BOTH NECESSARY AND POSSIBLE. WE BELIEVE YOU WILL' LIKE (NJR ' 

LARGER S T O R E -T H A T  THE ADDITIONAL SPACE W IU  HAKE YOUR SHOPPING 
MORE ENJOYABLE AND CONVENIENT. WE W IU  CONTINUE TO FEATURE THE 

SAME HIGH QUALITY DRY GOODS LINES WHICH HAVE WON YOUR FAVOR IN 
THE PAST. AND, OF COURSE, REASONABU PRKES, AND FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS 

SERVICE WILL, AS IN THE PAST, ALWAYS BE THE ORDER AT MAX BERMAN’S

1

In Further Appreciation bt tO% DISCOUNT W ill he Giren on all Mer
Your Loyalty and Support

MAKE IT A DATE'TO ATTEND THE 
FORMAL 0PEI>«N6 FRIDAY

chandice Bought Friday. •  •

r
ALL VISITORS ARE REQUESTED TO REGISTER 

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR THE LADIES
' vV

i. •.
■/

•i ;

i ' •
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Department Store
0

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

ì M :
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Hennin' Around
(t'ontinufid from P » « r  One)

mend u grand entry in t» the 
upstairs porUon of tlie new store. 
, . , I t  your financial standing is 
on the popular level, the luxury 
sensation will probably be very 
Heeling, and if Junior i.s along 
the nerve-.soothing quietnc.s.s will 
be likewise, but at least you will 
have glimp.sed the sen.sations. . . . 
The entire up.stairs is thirkly 
tarpeted and is funirshed with 
natural birch, which you’ll 
love. , . ,

The woiiian who !*av«‘.s the 
Max iieriiian .stoie with an ill- 
litting dre.ss or an uiilH'coniiug 
hat can t blame it on not havhiK 
been able to see what it war. all

about, for there are well-lighted 
mirrors everywliere. , . .

Maybe your hat budget is the 
lowest possible, but you'll still 
feel like a ‘“ lady” when you sit 
at the new dressing table in the 
millinery department, over near 
tlie glass brick strip where 
lhrre’,s plenty of light. . . .  You 
eaii get rc.stfulnc.‘is, that luxury 
Iceiiiig. and a hat. all fur 1.98 
li lluit’s .vour price. . . ,

And the dressing room.s! No 
more “ aaiting in line” when you 
get to this iwint in your dre.̂ j, 
or coat buying. . . . There are 
four white - partitioned rooms, 
ea» h well lighted and witli clear, 
large mirrurs. . . .

Now that he has achieved one

i

B E S T  W I S H E S -  

MAX BERMAN

FOR YOUR CONTINUED 
SUCCESS

PALACE AND RITZ 
THEATRES

i ..
ROGER FIELDS CLOTHES

lU N lO R S
The Prestige of Style. Quality and Workmanship

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

t à m t m
of hU big goals— the new store, 
you know—and feels more like 
Colorado City is his "home" than 
ever before. Max Berman admits 
that in the beginning he didn't 
like this town at all. . . .  In the 
first place, a terrific sand
storm was blowing here the day 
he arrived, early in March nearly' 
20 years ago. . . .  It was his first 
sandstorm experience and still 
ranks among his worst. . . . The 
streets were unpaved, there was 
no sewage system, and the town 
was crowded with the crudeness 
of an early oil boom. . . . After 
three months he went back to 
Seguin. and he meant to stay. 
. . . .  But two weeks later he re
turned! and the die was cast—  
he tiecame a Colorado Citlan. . . .

Speaking -o f arrivals, Mrs. 
Harry Ragan, head of the wom
en’s rcady-to-wcar, didn’t have 
such a happy one lierself. . . . 
Incidentally, she also came here 
some 20 years ago. . . . Tlicre 
wasn't a sand-storm the day slie 
ar rived, but tlrcre was something 
worse for a lady attired in a new 
hat and suit—a deluge of rain.
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Max Berman's New 
Store Offers You
A SHtRT WITH A 
PERFECT COLLAR!

Hör« Mar Comfort 
LoRgor Woar 
Perfoct Fit 

Eatitr to Iroi
MOBtht ol «Btrâ W»«# 

troai U iM *  l i« «  ■ h ifU  w ith  Ih «  
p*««a««a B «w  c e l l« »  th « l l« « k  
M  w a ll ta  Ik «  « « « a la «  • •  lk « v

d o  la  Ik «  B o ta la « .

Wiik j B u l f n l f h  O ' 
X ACT-FIT Ptmtmrt

COMK IN AND .SEE THEM AT

MAX BERMAN'S

A

We are happy to have furnished the millwork for 
Max Berman Department Store. We commend

Mr. Berman on a job well done.

BUILDERS PLANING Mll.l.
308 Ohio Avc. Wichito Falls, Texoi

Call us for
Fixtures, Stairs, Screens, Windows and Doors, 

Mirrors, Cabinet Work

ON FORCE TWO YEARS

Mrs. H. B. Spence, who works 
In the piece goods and notion.s 
department o f the Max Berman 
store, as well as assisting in the 
Imgerle and hose departments, 
began work here two years ago.

Prior to coming to coiorado 
City, Mrs. Spence had clerking 
experience at her home in Ver
non. She Is the wife of the 
chamber of conunerce manager.

HOSE AND LINGERIE

Hose and lingerie arc the 
special business o f Mrs. Herbert 
Ounn. a member of the Max 
Berman force most of the time 
since Berman as.sumed owner
ship of the store.

Mrs. Gunn, who was Daisy 
Mhyre of Colorado City before 
she married, has also 'Tiad con
siderable local expi>rlence in 
cashier and bookkeeping work.

ON FORCE TWO YEARS

Mrs Bert Robert.son has been 
on the Max Berman Department 
store's regular for<^ for the past 
two years. She i.s m tiie piece 
good.s and notions departments.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wlilpkey. Mrs, Robertson has 
spent most of her life in Colo
rado City. She is the former 
Irene Whlpkey.

WIELDS THE NEEDLE

Wiclder of tlie needle at tlie 
Max Berman Department store 
is Mrs Mary lou Taylor, who 
has had charge of the alter
ations department for three 
yeans

Mrs raylor was one of Colo-

READY-TO-WEAR

' P . '  .

'  j

Tlie average Colorado Citian 
hardly needs to be told th^t 
Mrs. Harry P. Ragan has chai ge 
of the Women’s ready-to-wear at 
the Max Berman Department 
store.

Mrs Ragan has been prom
inently Identified with women's 
styles and the women's clothing 
business here for 20 years.

She was employed by Neiman- 
Marcu.s in Dallas for two years 
before coming here. An authority 
on practical styles, she has gone 
to market in all the nation's, 
leading market • centers—New 
York. St. Louis, Chicago. Sail 
PrancLsco, DallasV' Port Worth.

HE’S DISPLAY MAN

rado City's most succr.ssful 
dre.s.smakers before .slip began 
her full-time work for Uie Ber
man store.

This is Kenneth Eastin, re
cently Imported from Monnlg's 
at Port Worth to design and 
dress the dozen show windows 
which are a feature o f the new 
Max Berman Department store. 
His windows arc already attract
ing wide attention here.

A window arranged by Eastin 
at Monnig's a few montlis ago 
won second place in a national 
contest.

In addition to his window 
dressing abilit»’ , Eastin is exper
ienced in card writing and In 
decorative arrangements within 
the .store. He is known as tlic 
“ display man.” • •:

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MR. MAX BERMAN
t

ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF 
HIS NEW, MODERN STORE

U. S. RUBBER CO.
MAKERS OF

I^eds and Kedettes

CONGRATULATIONS, MAX BERMAN
AN ENTERPRISING MERCHANT

• «

/  D E L - N O R  
SlYled bY Carmo

Women's Slyled Foolwear 
lo relail al $5

I

, MAX BERMAN 
/ Départaient Store

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
M A X  B E R M A N

■« ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF 
YOUR R B U IIT STORE . . . 
IT'S A BEAUTY
Jusf as Natural Bridge Shoes are 
the "Class of the Field" so is 
Max Berman's Department Store 
the "Pride of West Texas"

Natural Bridge 
Shaenakers

Fathiofi and Featwaor $5 to $6 
AAAA to EEE

t t ,f 11



W. B. Cnxkett o i Um  women's 
ready-to-wear department at 
Max Berman's. She has been 
employed Utere four years.

Mrs Crockett Is a Mitchell 
countian. aithouKh .she lived 
away from here several years. 
She was formerb' Kate Richard
son. daughter of Mr .»nd Mrs. 
T. C. Richardson. She ha.s had 
considerable clerking e.xi'ertence.

Since April 1 Uie ca.slner s de.sk 
al the Max Berma:. l> ‘panment 
store ba.s been presided o\ er b y . 
Mildred Mann.

Miss Mann is a member of a 
pioneer Mitchell county family, 
her mother being Mrs Charles 
Mann. Sr. Her grandfather, the 
Igt^ Clay Mann made history 
when he drove his cattle herds 
iBto West Texa.s in the .seventies.

KEEPS THE BOOKS

Hennin' Around
( oatiBued froai Pate '

. . . And there was mud ankle 
deep for the new .slio«*s when she 
got off the train . -For a 
woman to whom clothes .'ue at 
once a business and a • ma.or 
plea.sure what .could b« more 
du^uraging?

Getting A. C Craig ot tl.e >i >■ 
department to talk about hirti- 
.self takes some getting, out 
you re in luck if Tiov Irwm 
happen.s to be around, bciau.'-«' 
Irwin and Craig practicallv g:ew 
up togeUier and Irwin i.- more 
than glad to tell off on Ci.ur 
. . . Irwin was the original e.i.. «• 
of Craigs becoming a fixuiie 
here. . He. Lrwin. was man
aging tlie On.s.sdni - Robert.<t>n' 
•stoi-e at tJie Berman location 
when Berman bought them out. 
and lie had .pteviou-sly imported 

'  Craw to sell his .slipes . Craig 
stay ed on under Berman .s ow p- 
ersliip and now he probably

knows more about Mitchell 
county feat, good, bad. and in
different. than any other man in 
the county. . . . And along wltli 
the feet he haa learned about 
dispoatUona. too—also good, bad 
and Indifferent. . . .

I f  there's mischief a loot in the 
Berman store— and Uiere very 
often ia— it doesn't take any 
secrat • agenting to determine 
that Mrs. Herbert «Dai.syi Ounn 
IS "in the know." . . Her danc
ing brow eyes »and they do 
dunce— watcli themi would give 
her away, no matter how her 
innocence might be favoied by 
•..! cumstantial evidence . .

And Uie one who's usually 
laughing the heartle.st about the 
mi.schief is Mrs. W B Crockett—  
K a le" to almost everybAdv . . . 

If any identification other than 
the ready laughter is ni^eded. 
just pick out the nu'est com
plexion you've .seen in some 
time— that will lie "K a le " for 
•cure. . . .

Making figures behave has 
oeen the bu.siness of Mrs. J. W. 
Hill for a nimibe.r o f years, and 
if there is any bookkeeper here
abouts w'lio has a higher batting 
aierage in the game o f keeping 
.satisfactory accounts from the 
viewpoint o f both boss and cus
tomer than "M ayo" has. the

word hasn't gotten about very 
extensively. . . .

The force at the Max Bermgn 
store includes s number of 
erans gt the m wvhaadtaln f^Kw  
as well as several wholl be 
workiAf Into the veteran claai a 
few years hence . . • Berhape the 
one most entitled to the term 
"vetaran" is Douglas Bums, 
beoauee he's the sun of the |»te 
F. M. Bums who buUt the store 
there M  years sgo. and he got 
his start workms fur his father.
• . . He also had twelve years of 
being in business fur himself gt 
Tulia. . . . Another ranking right 
along witli him is Austin Round- 
tree, who used to be on the force 
o f the C. M. Adams store. . . . 
In years gone by Adams and the 
late F. M. Bums led the dry 
goods field here— rivals in bus
iness. friends and neighbors in 
private life. . . In the men's de
partment PloNd guinney, who 
recently rejoined the Berman 
force, rome.s hear being another 
veteran. . . . He’s worked witli 
and for Bernuii for about 12 
years, all told . Thus Dolman, 
who’s been with the .store most

o f the time since 1M|. cant quite 
be termed a veteran, but neither 
is he in the “ beginner" clam. 
. . . Joe Cox now has two years 
to his credit, while ChariM 
Oarrett. over in the shoe depart- 
giegt. is BOW rouBdlBg out his 
first year. . . . Pauline PritcheU. 
who answer with equal readiness 
to either "Lene" or “ Polly." Is a 
holdover from the P. M. Bums 
foree. . . . Mrs. Harry Ragan, 
with some 20 years to her credit 
in tlie women's ready-to-wear 
game here, rates the "veteran " 
designation in point of service 
, . . Mrs. Bart Robertson, who 
is sUll "Iren# Whipkey " to a lot 
o f folks in spite o f having been 
Mrs. long enough to have a .son 
in college, has been on the force
two years----- So have Mrs. Ruth
Lewis Airhart and Mrs. H B 
Spence. . . . Mrs. Airhart is a 
Mitchell county product, but 
until two years ago ahe worked 
at Plsher's In Big Spring. . . . 
Twice two years t which is four 
years in cam your arithmetic 
Isn't working» can be claimed 
by Mrs. W. B. Crockett. . . , Mrs 
Mary lou  l^ y io r  of the alter
ations department has' been with

the store three years, although 
that length of time doeen't begin 
to cover the years she's been 
altering and sewtoig for Colo
rado Citlans on her own. . . . 
Neweet member of the "regulars" 
is Mildred Mann, who's been 
cashiering and wrapping pack
ages since April }, . . .

To those who do most of their 
visiting at the Max Berman store

as those of the regular force. . . . 
Tills Saturday and ’*busy day” 
group has inc)(ided In the pait 
Mrs. Lee P|ienlx. Mrs. R, l . 
SpakUng. Chag. Braxll. and Juun 
Mason. . / . Now there's a new 
one. M rsylxsler Mahrtbrlng, . . .

/ f
As fámlllar to patrons as the 
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CONGRATULATIONS/ TO

and Mrs. Max Berman

It Í

►

a .
Mrs. J. W. Hill, who is book

keeper for the Max Berman De
partment store, has been working 
with and for Max Berman since 
he first came to Colorado City 
is  lf20.

She was reareo ui Mitchell 
county, having been Mayo Bern 
before her marriage She kept 
books for the old Colorado Bar
gain House and the West Texas 
Dry Oood.s company before be- 
emnlng associated with the Max 
Berman Department store.

SHE SELLS CIOIHES

CONGRATUUTIONS 

MAX BERMAN

Upon the tomplelion and 

lormal opening of your 

new department store,

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

CONGRATULATIONS 

MAX BERMAN

ON YOUR GROWTH 
AND EXPANSION

••d  af co«irgg< yMir cuttomere wiH b* pi— gad 
to liiid HI y— r — wly mod«raÍMd tldce •  liiU 
li—  of—

H A G E R  
Keen Bnilt Pantt

AND

Their Employees
»

• on the opening of their rebuilt 
store building. . . .  We want to 
wish you every success and thank 
you for the many courtesies ex
tended to

T E X A S - M I L L E R  
H A T  CO.

TRIP-A-LONG
TREAD

\U

ufe
r-

t
SelUng drevie.s hats, and other 

•pparel to the women of Mitchell 
count > is the bu.sine.ss of Mrs.

I! i

CONGRATULATIONS 
HAX BERMAN 
DEPT. STORE

and may th« formol 
opening o f y o u r  
modernized store be 
a success. . . .

CAMPUS
n V E A T H
COMPANY

y

"You'll firid thot our new 
Trip A-Long^ Treods hove o 
light-footed ease to match 
their light - heorted style. 
Even the most frivolous lit-Ì
tie afternoon pump hos the 
some secret comfort idea os 
the most conservative Trip- 
A Long Treod oxfords"

DUKE

COLLEEN

CARMEN
M9«

MAX BERMAad 
Departaent Store

TR EA M LIN ED
. THE.  S H E E R  B E A U T Y  

A N D  L O N G E R  W E A R  of

H O S I C ñ Y

THE SUPREME COMPLEMENT TO LOVELY LEGS!
Strictly modern . . . thot's the secret of Vonette's beauty ond 
procticolity— creoted from the finest silk with the most modern 
nr>ochinery obtoinoble, Vonette offers to smart women every
where the unbeotoble combination of sheer flattery ond de- 
pierKfoble service.

Streamlined too, is Max Bermon's beoutiful new department 
store, now open to serve the public of Colorodo City. Com
pletely oir-conditioned and exquisitely oppointed, Berman's is 
one of the largest and most complete deportment stores in West 
Texos.

Mr. Berman—We Salute You!

r

Y A N E T T E  H O S I E R Y  M I L L S
DALLAS

• " r> ■ a .
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Sle Of Max Berman Store finked for Important 
Pbre In Town's History More Than 55 Years Ago

Destiny long ogo marked the site of the new M«b Bermon 
store os on impertoirt one in tlie bneinees history 

o¥ Colorado City.
The recent modernicotion of the store is but o continuation 

of t#«ot destiny, another step in the progress which has been 
evidenced by practically every business firm which has ever 
ocenpied the budding on thot site.

iust os rtie new Mox Berman store h  today tbe most modern 
*>*^l<shment of its kind in Colorado City or vicinity, so wos 
the mercontile which Borns, Wolker & Compony opened there 
in 1884 o lender in its doy.

SON OF ro U N O R

This firm, comput^l of F. M. 
Bums. J. A. Walker. A. W. Dunn. 
Z. T. Williams, and J. A. Peacock, 
was the 8urce.s.sor of Colorado City’s 
first busines.s hou.se. that of Dunn. 
Coiemun i t  Curnpany.

The "company’' was J. L. Smith, 
who Is now dead. So far as can be 
determined here, all other members 
of the firm are now dead with the 
exoeptlon of J. A. Walker, wlio is Uw 
Walker in the Walker-Smith whole
sale grocery firm, headquartering in 
Brownwood. P, M. Burns died in 
July, 1032.

When Burns. Walker A Com
pany decided to build on the 
present site * f  the Max Berman 
Department store in l8fU, they 
not only made business history in 
Colorado City—they even changed 
the story of the town, for in the 
beginning and up until that time. 
Colorado City's "Main” street was 
Dak street, which runt north and 
MVth in front of the courthouse. 
During early years it included all 
the main business rwtablUhmcnts.
It  is still the widest street Colorado 

City ha-s.
But F. M. Bums and his partners 

thought real e.state prices and rent 
on Oak street unreasonably high. 
They were located at that lime in 
the Lasky bonding Just nortli of the 
Obk & Second corner building which 
waa the bank then and which is now 
a cafe.

T lie  firm decided that a business 
on Second street would draw just as

muol) trade aa one on Oak. .so they 
built their new store there fronting 
it south with *lm  atreet on the east. 
Beldnd It for years were vacant loU 

I witich became a virtual lake in time 
o f rain.

Alter they had apeaed their 
busiheae an Second street and 
after the eomplelion of the historic 
oM "opera** house across from their 
store about ttie same time, the 
business trend definitely changed 
to Second street. During the more 
than 55 years since then. .Second 
street has resnateed the town's 
main business thoroughfare.
BaslcallyT' that first building of 

Bums. Walker ft Company In 1M4 
and the Max Berman building of 
today are the same. Foundations 
and general frames (irk have remain
ed unchanged.

At first the store sheltered both 
dry goods and groceries, after the 
“ general" store custom of those days.

This order still lield In 1892 when 
Brooks Bell bought all .interests 
other than that of F. M Bums and 
tile two,became partners as Bums 
and Bell. ■

They separated the grocery store 
j from the* dry goods store, placing 
I their groceries in the Second street 
building now occupied by the Best 

' Yet cite . Bell was in charge of the 
grocery store, wliicii was operated 

I for about five years.,
B(dl sold his interest in the dry 

goods store to F. M. Bum.s m 1912.

EXPEMBICED W OfiKR
-a;!"!"

1̂

HERE TWO YEARS

Douglas Bums, who has charge 
of the men’s furnishings depart
ment o f the Max Beraian store. 
Is a son of the late F. M. Bums 
v.ho was the original owner and 
founder of tlie store’s predeces
sor, Burns. Walker f t  Conpany. 
55 years ago. .

Since the’ summer* at 1*32 
Bums ha: been employed on the 
Max Berman force moat of eocli 
year. He worked for hia father 
years ago. and for IS years had 
hia own store in Tulia.

Having atarted her clerking 
career when the late p. m . 
Bums owmod and operated the 
store now oocupM  hy Max Ber
man. BauMne Prttch«*t is one of 
the snare enparlanoed atentber.s 
o f tSse aailes taoc .

Miss Pritchett waa employed at 
the West T e x u  Dry Goods store 
before the M tM  Betxnao store 
opened, sund she was one of the 
original Berman employes. She 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Pritchett.

1 — P— —

From that time until 1928 Bums was 
sóle owner and manager.

When Bums sold out to the Oris- 
som Robertson chain in 1928. he re-

tained the building.
M a x ; Berman bought the store, 

exclusive of the building..In January, 
1831. Two pears ago he bought the 
building from the Bums’ heirs, one 
of whom is Dauglas Bums, still s 
member o f the Idax Berman clerking 
force.

Until Its raoent rebuilding, the 
store had undergone only one ex
tensive renoéeliag In lu  more than

Mrs. Ruth Lewis Airhart, who 
has charge of linens, draperies 
and bedding in the Mux Berman 
Department store, has been, 
working here for two years.

Mrs. Airhart was reared In 
Mitchell county. Slie worked at 
Fisher’s in Big Spring for five 
years before coming h^re. and 
has al.so worked in Los Angeles. 
Calif.

written promlDenlly la the «attic ano 
business history of West Texas.

The buOdteg of today stands an a 
comer where memories of past 
progress and prophecies of progress
to come are intermingled as Qiey___________________i_______ _______

arc o;i no otiic. co rn « m ootnitcwn 
Colorado City.

Traffic sicnals at the level of the 
eye for guiding pedestrians are iq 
use In San Francisco.

AETNA SHIRT CO
MAKERS OF

High Grade Shirts
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO • •

MAX BERMAN
AMD H K  CMHOTCCS

"

» '.'fM ..If f '.'l

^XONGRATULATNINS
from The

STAR BRAND SHOEMAKERS

Producers of
QUALITY SHOES

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY

55 years of existence That waa to) 
1925-2G when the new front was i 
buiK.

The second story of the new Max 
Berman store a ill be devoted entirely 
to storage space and a lodge hall fo r* . • 
Rebekahs. Odd Fellows, and Wtxxi- 
men of the World.

But the .second story of the old 
building had known ignificant 
touches of history Back in the years ■. . 
when the building wa.s new. the sec
ond story was known a.s the "Colo- , • • 
rado Clubroom. ’ and it was the scene 
of many a fine ball attended by,', 
men and women whose names are •,

FLOWERS
FOR THE

on the rebuilding and modernization 
of his store building— and extends 
best wishes for (Otitifltred growth.

; Í

L I V I N G
Yes, we want to pass a few riglit here

* » »and be among the scores of friends 
who extend congratulations on the 
Formal Opening of your wonderful 
New Store.

WE WISH YOU EVERY 
SUCCESS

COLORADO
Phone 5 336 Locust St.

BEST  W I S H E S
TO

MAX BERMAWS 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE

We trust your formal opening win 
be a big aifair and that your suc
cess, due to rebuilding and remodel
ing will be a marked success.

R O C K  R I V E R  
C O T T O N  CO.
Manufacturers of Cotton Batting

CONGRATULATIONS
lo

THE PROGRESSIVE
MAX BERMANS 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

You can now see the newest In 
Fall SLACKS

Styled by

MEL ROSE MFG. CO.
Dallas

Prima Donna Frocks
CONGRATULATES- •
Max Berman on his expansion 
and extends best wishes for 
a successful open house.

^  V»’-.

/

In The New
PRIM A  

DONNA  
FROCKS

For fall we know you'll find 
the dress to send your spirits 
sailing! Beforesighted— seethe  
appealing new styles today.

V

NO MATTER YOUR NEED OR YOUR BUDGET 
. . . PRIMA DONNA HAS THE FROCK FOR YOU.' .

t o
9 0

BE SURE TO SEE

PrimaDonna Frocks
On Display at Max Berman's Formal Opening Friday
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Hennin' Around
« frMB Pm «- «

■Mwt rncuUr regxtlars are Mrs 
Max Berman and the Bern^ns' 
Bauchtei, PhyllU. . . . Wlien

market-going time arrives each 
seaxoD. that's the signai for the 
entire Berman famll>. Max. 
8ydHl. and Ph.vllis. to take o ff 
for Dallas and Port Worth, ac- 
c-umpanied usually by Mrs. 
Ragan. . . . By the lime slie's full

CONGRATULATIONS

We congratulate you on the progress 
and success you have made. Our 
dealings with your good house have 
been.most pleasant and satisfactory.
We hope to have the pleasure of

• ♦

serving you for many years to come.

TEXAS PAPER CO.
Dallas Waco

♦ » ♦ I I l i i l -l - I -M :

! ■

C O N G R ^ I ^ T I O N S

MAX BERNAirS 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE

May the formal opening of your 
new and enlarged store be afl thal 
you desir-e Is the wish of the

MANUFACTURERS OF

RED CROSS SHOES
EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR SHOE 

NEEDS s a t is f a c t o r il y

been regimented— standardized for
• ‘ j •'average" feet. And that is one b;« 

reason «'hy ao many of us have never
i been able to find real hone.vt foot i 

comfort at any price Even custom- ( 
made shoes cannot alwa> s fuil- meet  ̂
the requirements of the highly indi-1 

; vidualized arch contours '»itli which j 
some of us are blessed

For a long time, like tlie weather.
11 nobody did anvthins about it Then

♦  an inspired .scientist got an .idea 
from 'Of all things Pa.scals Law of 
Phy.sir.s We were a little vague on

g r o w n .  P h y l l i s  s l i o u l d  b e  a  s e a -  '  
s o n e d  m a r k e t - g o e r .  .  .  .

Our rather haphaaard "hen- 
nin' around” has dealt witii th e ' 
store and the people who make 
it go. . . . O f the things which 
fill the store we've said noUiing. 
. . . .  In the iirst place, we hes
itate to go commercial in a per
fectly friendly and informal col
umn . . .  In Uie .setond place, 
we couldn't begin to cover the 
field adequately. . . .  In tlie third 
place, we haven’t got room 

. . And in Uie fourtli place, 
.you should go sec all that lovely 
new fall merchandise for your
self . . .

So this is all. . . . We ll be see
ing you Friday and Saturday in 
tlie register at Max’s open 
house. . . .

As ever,
I THE HEN

i'Time Marches On'
More (oniiorlably 
On (oniormal Shoes

<.̂ n editorial on one of the prod
ucts sold by the Max Berman De
partment Store.!

When .somebody gets a new idea 
that makes life ea.sier instead of 
more complicated, that’s news. So 
herewith a story that should Interest 
a good number of our citizenr>’.

It all begins with the disclosure 
»which was news to us> that feet, like 
fuigerpnnts. are rugged <?• individ
ualists; hardly any two are exactly 
alike, esjiecially in the contours of 
the arches. In fact, there may be 
quite a difference between your own 
left and right.

So what? Just this: that wiiile

IN CHARGE OF SHOES ROUNDS OUT YEAR

A C. Craig ha.', ta-en head o f 
Uie Max Bermar. 'lioe depart
ment ever since tlie store was 
opened. He was with the Gris
som-Robertson ston in the Max 
Berman location for a year be
fore the store sold to Berman.

'Craig has been .■celling .shoes 
since 1918. He worked in Elast- 
land before comir..*; here.

VETERAN SHOE MAN

! feet are individualists, shoes Iiavr

Charles Garrett is now round
ing out his first year as a shoe 
man at the Max Berman Depart
ment store.

Son of Mrs. W. H. Garrett and 
Uie late Mr. Garrett. Charles ha.s 
lived In Colorado City all his life 
He clerked at other dry good.s 
stores here before Joining the 
Max Berman force.

MEN'S CLOTHING HEAD

, pliysics in school, so w e 11. skip the j 
■details but .suffice it to say he work- j 
ed out a plasuc material which en -j 
ablcs the bottom of the foot to mould i 
Its own individually-balanced walk
ing ba.se which automatically forms I 
proper support where needed, by 

, some magic hidden in Mr. Pascal’s 
> famous law.
I H en. at 1a.<.t. wa.s a unique and 
remarkably effective answer to the 
old problem—how to fit the needs 
of Uie bottom of the foot—the part 
we actually walk on. So America’s 
largest slioe manufacturers took over 
this revolutlonao' prmciple and 
further perfected it during years o f | 
research. Special lasts were develop- 

¡ed. new manufacturing problems’ were- 
‘ solved and finally the new idea was 
bom— the Personalized Conformal 
Shoe.

So if you or yours have problem 
feet, u ke our tip and drop into the 
Max Berman Department Store for 
an Individual trial fitting. No obliga- 
tioo. qf course, and It may be the 
most beneficial ten minutes you ve 
spent in a long, long time

We thought you’d like to know.

Austin Rounuviee. wno has 
worked in the ahoe department 
o f the Max Berman .store for four 
years, has been sellmg stioes in 
Colorado City for nearly 35 
years.

He came here from Sonora and 
was shoe man fM the old C M 
Adams Dry OoOdi> store a num
ber of years. -

"¡N MEN’S DEPARTMENT

j r .

CONGRATULATIOHS
TO

Max Berman^s Dept Store
On This occosion of their Grand Opening, wc 
ore happy to extend our sincere congratulo- 
tions and best wishes for continued success.
It has been o pleasure to be associated with 
so progressive on institution os Berman's 
Deportment Store and we ore proud to hove 
hod a shore in the honest efforts of this es- 
toblishmcnt to faithfully serve the community 
with good merchandise.

PORTAGE SHOE MFG. 
COMPANY

MILWAUKEE........ WISCONSIN

t i t

Floyd Quinney. a rr«ident of 
Colorado City for the past 25 
years, has been placed In charge 
of men’s clothing at the Mux 
Berman store.

Quinney has worked with and 
for Max Berman durmg at least 
twelve of his 25 years in Colorado 
City He recently rejoined fli»' 
Berman force after having fo l
lowed other lines of work for 
some time.

D R E S S  U P !
I T ' S  F A L L !

Time for something n e w _ _ _ in harmony with
with the Fall Season and your awakening spirit.

MARCY LEE FROCKS
are being shown at our 
Formal Opening Friday 
and you are cordially 
invited to see them . . .

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

Max Beman Department Store
from

R O L N I C K  H A T  CO.

»  B
»

Best Wishes For 
A  Sutcessful 

Opening Of Your 
> New Store

« i d A

1 R I N G  L O . S T  7  Y E A R >  l O I M i
j M T. CARMEL. Pa.-.-Whilc looking 
I In a carnation patch for a ring lost 

by the daughter of .some frlend.s. Mrs. 
John Mitchell found a wedding ring  ̂
she lost seven year.s ago. She lost It 
while she and her liu.sband were 
pulling weeds from tlie putcli. which 
then wa.s planted with onions.

POPULARLY P R IC E D -
$2.95

Max Berman 
Dept Store

■■ M

y'-  ̂ fL'v,;'

Joe Cox has been selling men’s 
furnishings at the Max Berman 
store for Uie past two years.

Cox is a native o f Colorado 
City, being a son of Mr. and 
Mr.v. O. C. Cox.

IN MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Boin anfi reai'ed in Colorado 
City, Thas Dolman now has six 
years to his credit at the Max 
Berman Department store, where 
he Is In the men’s furnishings 
department.

Dolman had considerable tailor 
shóp experience before he Joined 
the Max Berman force. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, A. H. 
Dolman, pioneer Colorado Clt- 
lans.

L E A D E R S H I P

Tbit beautiful new store is tongibic proof of fhc fruits of 
leodership. And just os every provision is mode for your 
comfort in the store, so is provision mode for your foof 
comfort wherever you moy go . . .  in the omoiing new kind 
of shoes thot ore proving their leadership at the most rev
olutionary foot comfort odvoncement in years. Ask Max 
Berman about

THE NEW STANDARD.Of FOOT 
(ÓM F0RT-PERS0NAUZED FITTING

- i  T*
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More Than 500 Mikhell Countians Hear 
Land Bank Head At Annual NFLA Meeting

More Uian 5U0 MitcliHI cuunliuns 
Ralhored in Ruddivk park ainplU-1 
theater Saturday Tor (h<; annual I 
Ktockholders’ ineeUni? of the Colo-1 
rado National Farm I^ian assotua-1 
tion. I

A. C. Willlamf.. president of the 
Federal Land Bank at H<iuston, was 
the main sp<*aker. Ht.> talk dealt with 
his recent study of the production 
and consuin|>tion of cotton in Kuru- 
pean countries and with comparisons 
of land use in European countries 
and liere.

Announcrniriit <if prNe winners

• • GET YOUR

WINTER
CLOTHES
READY TO WEAR!

October, November, December 
. . . month» is increasing bod 
weather ahead, so you'd bet
ter get your clothes ready 
now? Send them to Pond & 
Merritt for a rapid, thorcugh 
cleaning.

Phone 381

Pond & Merritt
DRY CLEANERS

in an essay contest held for wives 
and daUKhters of sliM-k holders 
climaxed the procram. .Mrs. Tom 
Coker of Westbrook was first, wln- 
ninc a bedroom suite. RIanrhe .Mc- 
Carley of I.onirfellow second, and 
•Mrs. Nell Adrian Caritenter of 
l.aiiders third. The essa.v subject 
was “How to Buy, I*ay For, and 
Improve a Farm Home.*’ Second 
prir.e was a platform nwker, .third 
a SIO bill. TJ>ere were 13 entries.
A, K. McCarley wa.s reelected on 

the board of dinttors tor a three- 
year term. Holdover directors are 
D. H. Snyder. Sr , P. K Mackey. U. d ' 
Wulfjen. and J. R. Oslesby. The 
nominating committee included O. 
li Price, W. W. Porter, and W. -D. 
McAdam.'. ^

Cha.s. C. Thomp.vin, ..secretary- 
trca.surer of the a.s.sociation, presided. 
A band concert directed by Law
rence Snlvely opened tiie mc-eting 
at 9'30. D. H. Snyder. Sr., president, 
welcomed the crowd.

Harold Bennett, acline secretary- 
treasurer, reported on the financial 
condition of the assoeiation. show
ing that it has handled more than 
.̂ *3.000.000 in Federal l.and bank 
loans and around S.tOO.OOO in com
missioner loans in its 22 years of 
operation.
Entertainment number« were pre- 

.seiited by pupil.s of Mrs K L Taylor, 
Mrs. W’ R Martin and Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce. Other numbers were by the 
Watson trio and Mi.s J.inu-s Payne. 
Mrs. rha.s.- .Smith talked on "Ten 
Years With the A.s.srteiatioii.’'

Among those intrcKluced were W. A. 
Duliii. Iirst prcMdriit of the a.s.so- 
riatlon, M A Stinson, county FSA 
.'ur>ervi.soi; Mrs Willie Locke Pat
rick. countV FSA home .supervisor; 
and Hugli Boren, secrelary-trea-surer 
of the Snyder National Farm Loan 
a.s.scx latton.

barbecue lunch wa.s served at 
noon, the a.s.sneiatinn fiirnishing the 
meat and wives of .stoekholders 
biinguig 111 |)iea, rakes, and >alads.

Bill Plekher's 
Wildcats Defeat 
Garner's Six Men

Westbrook Teom Comes Out 
For Ahead In Scoring
Spree

Bill Pletchcr;s Wcslbrcxik Wildcats 
came out well ahead in a scoring 
.spree staged by Uiè Wildcats and 
Garner’s six-man football team at 
Westbrook F'riday afternoon. The 
score was Westbrook 52.' Garner 31.

The game was a conference match 
in the over-100-enrollment division 
of district 12 .six-man footbalj.

First downs were six for Westbrook, 
five for Garner Westbrook scored in 
every quarter, its .score by quarters 
being 6. 19, 13. and 14. Garner 
scored in the last three quarters. 6. 
6. and 19.

Playing for Westbrook were Pete 
Hines. Rufus Jack.son. Gerald An
derson. Junior Oglesby. Red Dav
enport, and Byrl Claxton In the 
starting lineup. Bub McDonald, Cal
vin Boston, p. D Kite. James Skel
ton. and Pete Lambert as substitutes. 
Garner’s players were Chapman. 
Coat. Smltli. Mathies, Daughtrey. 
Airhart. Allred. Granke, and Clay- 
burn.

The Wildcats next conference game 
is with Coahoma at Westbrook on 
Friday. Oct. 6.

Wolves Redeem Themselves And Show Up As 
District Favorites In Game With Big Spring

IN LAW OFFH E
Billie W.vaft IK now employed in 

thf of fire of Thos. K. Smith, local 
attorney.

J Bareain rale.s on State daily papi-rs 
I and Colorado Record are now on 
• Call and |>ay up.

Mother Of G. C.
Williams Dies

Funeral for Mrs. J. E. Williams, 
mother of G. C. Williams of Colorado 
City, WÜ.S held la.st Tliursday in 
We.st Milford. West Virginia. She 
died on Wednesday, thirty minutes 
after Mr. Williams reached her bed
side

Edward Toolhman. a nephew of 
Mr. Williams, accompanied him to 
West Virginia after Word of the 
mother's illness came last week. 
Tootliman had been visiting here for 
two models, sriĝ . he remained In 
Werf Vlrglhia when’ 'WUllams return
ed nome 1111.% week. •

Redeeming themselves for their 
ineffectual start of the sea.son and 
zooming suddenly into a place among 
district favorites, the Colorado <?ity 
Wolves held Big Springs powerful 
Steers to a 7-0 score on the Big 
Spring gridiron Friday night. The 
game was non-conference.

The defensive game that the 
W'olves played sarpri.wl even their 1 
most loyal backers. They showed ' 
plainly the results of the intensive 1 
training by Coaches Jack Christian I 
and Newby Pralt since the »core- • 
less Stanton game a week before.
Only score o f the Big Spring game * 

was made in the third quarter wlien j 
Harold Bethell of tlje Steers got loose i 
for a 55-yard dasii over the W o lf, 
line.

Favored to win without complica
tions. the Steers had a surprisingly 
tough time. They had but one real 
scoring opportunityi That was when 
they advanced to the Wolves’ 11-yard 
line.

Christian’s machine tightened 
there and held the Steers for four 
downs in the ^ery shadows of their 
goal posts. It was the high-spot of 
the game for C;olorado City fans.
Although the Steers piled up 13 

first downs to two for Uie Wolves, 
they did not succeed In crossing the 
50-yard line until the third period. 
Fans claim that better football has 
seldom been played by any Colorado 
City team than the Wolves played 
during that first half.

Nearly perfect punting by Horace 
Wood and stubborn fighting by Buzz 
Majors. Clifton Caffey, Earl Neal and 
others featured the Wolf defense.

Wood punted 13 times for a total of 
491 yards, an ^average of 38 yards.

Jack Smith, who captained the 
Wolves, and Burl Ballard tried hard 
to pierce the Steer defensive. Both 
turned in creditable games. Ballard 
showing considerable iifiprovement 
over his Stanton game performance.

IN THO.MP.SON HOME

Guests in the Sam Tliompson home 
during the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bibb and daughter, Dora 
Jane, o f Big Spring.

IN  BARBER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Green of 
Winters spent Tuesday night in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. TrUett 
Barber.

ILL THLS WEEK

lArs. Mumpsy Wallace Is now im
proving from an illness of flu. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Atkinson of Ster
ling City, is with her.

MOVE INTO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox have moved 
into the home they have bought 
across the street east of Mrs. S. H. 
Millwee’s home on Chestnut street..

VISIT IN FORSAN '
Mr. and Mrs. John Colson and 

John Harold spent Sunday In Forsan 
with Mrs. Col.son’8 niece.

Blanket and Quilt Week
OCTOBER 

2 to 7

Following our usual custom 
we will launder all Blankets 
and Quilts at the following
prices:

BLANKETS 
BLANKETS 
BLANKETS
BLANKETS 

5 .0, $1.00 
QUILTS

5

cotton
double
cotton
single
wool
double
wool
tingle

for

for $1.00
Remember, these prices are for one 
week only. Get out your winter bed
ding and have it cleaned and ready 
for use.
Phone 255 And Our Driver Will ( ill

COLORADO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Last Rites For 
Ed Petricek, 25,
Said Here Sunday

Young Citisan Succumbed 
Fridny Ta IHm m  Of
Typhoid Fever

Last rlte.s for Edward Ra.vmond 
Petneek. 25. were held from St. Ann’s 
Catholic church in North Colorado 
City at 4 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. 
Father Francis of Big Spring o ffi
ciated

Petricek succumbed at 8:30 Friday 
evening in a Colorado City hospital, 
where he had been a patient for 
some 10 days. His illness was diag
nosed as typhoid fever. He and Mrs. 
Petricek returned Augu.st 31 from a 
vacation trip to Oklahoma points.

Born on July 27, 1914. at Meeker.
: Oklahoma, Petricek was reared there 
and came to Colorado City five years 
ago. In the beginning he was em
ployed at the Col-Tex refinery, but 
for two and a half years before his 
death he was connected with the 
local office of Texas Electric Service

He was married here on May 23, 
1937, to Maxine Conaway of Colo
rado City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Conaway and granddaughter of 
Mrs C. P. Conaway.

Survivors in addition to his wife 
are his father. Frank E. Petricek of 
Meeker. Okla.: two brothers. Prank 
E. Petricek. Jr., of McAllister. Okla.. 
and R. W. Petricek of Oklahoma 
City; four sister.''. Mrs. Joe Marak 
of Meeker. Mrs Paul Newton of 
Oklahoma City. Mr .̂ C. P. Necessary 
and Marguerite Petricek, both of 
Lockport, La.

Burial I was in the Colorado City 
cemetery. Pallbearers were: A. L.
MeSpadden. Jack Childers. J. M. 
Crawford. J. A Ferguson of Sweet
water. Curtis Shurtleff. Eual Hen
derson, Jack Davis, and LewLs 
Rhodes.

Among those coming from out-of- 
town for the funeral were: Mr. Car
ter Conaway and family of Crane. 
John Millard Conaway. Jr., of 
mesa Mrs. Bertha Barber and Mr. 
and Mrs. R H Mclntosli of Abilene; 

iMr. and Mrs. B H Meskimen and 
■ Mrs H. Kennedy and sons o f Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs E. B. Reinhardt 
of Stanton. Mr and Mrs. Fairchild 
of near Chalk. -Mr J. M. Conaway 
and family. Mrs C. C. Hart and 
family Mr. and Mrs. W itt Hines and 
family Mrs. J. M Byrd. Mrs, Dalton 
Conaway, and Mrs Harvey Webb, all 
of Westbrook, Mr and Mrs. Oalland 
Bailey Mr. and Mis. Adolph Eberle. 
^ b r e ;  Legge. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fergu.son. and Mr Weldon, all of 
Sweetwater; Frank E. Petricek, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marsli of 
Meeker. Okla,; Mrs. C. P. Neceiwary 
and Marguerite Petricek o f Lockport. 
i j i  • Mr and Mrs Paul Newton and 
Mr" and Mrs R. W. Petricek of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.: Frank E.
Petricek. Jr., of McAlester. Okla.

Klker & Son had charge of
arrangements.

COIiRT IIFRE OCT. 38
PbII h'tm dlstrlrt eourt

will oficn here on October 30. ac
cording to J. H. Ballard, district 
clerk

MON EYz>r ue ru j*

' . y  - - - - - í t r A n ó p  a /

PIG G LY W IGGLY

JELLO
And that’s a doubly cheerful thought when 
you reflect that Q U A LITY  comes FIRST 
at Piggly W iggly 1

Six Delicious Flovors —  2 packages . . . .  
and one package New Jello Chocolate Fudding
ALL 3 P A C K A G E S ....................................................11

______ III
Burn*]

EXCLUSIVE PIGGLY WIGGLY 
PRODUCTS

PLYMOUTH

PEANUT 
BUnER

quarts

.25
PLYMOUTH

SALAD 
DRESSING

quorts

Piggly Wiggly 1

BEVERAGES
Root Beer, Lemon, Strawberry, 
Orange and Grope Sodos, Ginger 
Ale and Lime Rickey.
24 oz. bottle . . . .10

T E A
Piggly Wiggly J  
Ice Tea Blend J
Orange Pekoe 
ond Pekoe

pound

pound

Piggly Wiggly

COFFEE
The Best Yet
pound .............................

Plymouth

COFFEE
The Taste Tells the Story 
pKJund . . . . . . .

Grapefruit Juke
Tex Sun

No 2 cons

CRACKERS
Krispy 

pound pkg.

T5r ioa/f 
t f  htaHlifml 

Wswr«

r 3 bars
.20

l-H, IT ttO'ATC <

lyORYW
med. ban . .  .15

Tomoles 
toll con

Tall can tamales ailed with 
plenty o f  quality meat

Eagle Chill Con Came with 
more meat and with beans

Chili Con Come 
with Beans, 300 size con . .

foa ••■.o.*
ntOTECTS 
HCALTH

« j A l l N S O l
lam e aianS

3 ban . . .20

WASHiS
CLOTHES

SPAKKLINO
WHITE

SALAD
DRESSING

Miracle Whip 
quarts pints

*35 .25

Fard
Dog
Food

Ì cans

Grapes 
Bananas 
YAMS 
Tonatoes
Carrots bunches

SPUDS

Tokay, pound
golden ripe 

dozen
new crop 

pound
firm, ripe 

pound

;  or . 1 0

No I , pound •  02è

Beef Roast 
BACON 
Lunch Neats

choice seven cut 
pound

Wilson's Certified 
pound

assorted 
pound

Market Specials 
.16 STEAK 

BACON 
CHEESE

Seven Cut 
pound

Corn King 
pound

Philodelphio Cream 
3 pkgs.

Kraft’
American, Pimento and Velvetto 
' ? pound package . . . .

SWANKYSWI6 GLASS CHEESE
.35

Pimento, Olive Pirrrento, Kay, 
Pineapple  ̂ 2 glosses .

Visit Our Delicatessen Two TeleplH )M S-49t—499

PI6CLY WIGG
. -A'
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS TH E LM A  K IN G , Editor

MIm Kkif it  olso owthoriied to rocoivo ond rocoipt fo r  lubrcriptioiM 
fa r  Hm  Colorodo Record ond to tronooct o tlie r  bu tinott fo r Wbipkey 
B r ia llw f C om oonv. See her ond toko  your county poper.

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

¿URTON-UNGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

ru famished the entenolnRiem after She lust announced u th Home Tc |U Ia (|  T A v a »  | a ir  A l 
irhlch Mrs. Boston and Mrr, ^sdter | rridaj’ . | f f  Col I v A w l  IR I I  R l
K ln t served refreshments of chicken ' SOPHOMORE QAB BOX 
.salad, cake and ice lea to 21 member.s | What do you Uiink' We have an 
and one visitor. ! entertainment so early m the year.

We are going to S\u-elwater I.ake 
WESTBBOOR SCHOOI. NEWS ¡Saturday at 9 o ’clock and sUy until 

GENERAL SCHOOL NEW'S ¡8 o’clock Saturday mght. We are 
W>11 we sure did win the gam e, really planning on haung .some Tun. 

last Friday. And we are hoping t o : Thanks to Mr. Pletcher and Mr. Cox.
do the same this week.

Red the next time they want to 
ride tell them to pick up their feet

Y\onne was really interested In 
the football game Fnday or was It 
the Westbrook player-s? Bub or Red?

Abilene Slated To Be 
Best In Its Hiilory

He sure was making them work t o ; We didn’t know, Yvonne, you couldn’t '

ABILENE.—'Tile time for it.s .in- 
nual exposition at hand, on O« ti>bcr 
2 to 7. officials o f the West Texas 
Pair expre.ssed confidence the fifty- 
first edition will prove to be one of 
the best in the annals of the evetii.

Busy with preparation.s on a \ar- 
lety of entertainment and agrieul-

he hits them they are bound to fall.j I imagine since last vu*ek’s write- 1 ture fronts. Jack Simmon.s. fair 
Say Claxton when you want to 'u p  Miss Speights and That Man.” j President, said enlarged and expaiui- 

play hands you had better pick some I have been practicing each others ¡ ^  livestock and agricultural dcp.ut- 
good-liHikln* girl t a Jiml6r) with I name. What do you think. M iss: shart Uie feature .«¡tiot-

, black hair and dark eyes Instead of Speights? I light »'1th an All-Palomino HurM
one of the football players ' | Nell leave that little fi.sh alooe. |®how, .sponsored by the Texa.s Palo-

Some o f the girls are wondering j Just because Oley V left don't think "tPlP® A.ssociatlon, as the first of it 
why Oglesby was put o ff the field |you can have Uiem all Remember

keep out o f his way because when ¡ tell by looking !

Friday Well, don't get excited girls i Maxine and Yvonne .ire ju.st as big

BAPTIST c u t  R( II

Sunday school at 0 :45 a m 
Church service at 11 a m.
B T  U. at 7 :15 pm  
Church service at 8 pm.
We wish to invite everyone to 

attend each of these service-s
Supt. Harvey L«ach 
Pastor Forest Huffman.

.METHODIST CH l’Rt H
Sunday school at 10*a m
Church serAices every second and 

fourth Sunday.
There will be quarterly conference 

Saturday. Octt 28. and Bro Hooten 
presiding elder, will preach here Oct 

1 29 Plea.se keep this in mmd.
Supt Van Boston 
Pastor R. B Walden

.METIIODI.'iT .MISSIO.N.4RY 
- .>iO<'IETV
j The .Afis.sionary Society met Mon- j 
day afternoon in regular meeting | 
Mrs Boston led a very interesting 

I les.son on our Bible study based on 
! Uie first chapter of Phiiippians. this 
j being the second le.sson of our study.
I We wish every- w oman in our church 
was getting the benefit of these fine 
le.s.sons which we feel are a spiritual 
ble.vung to all who attend.

he ju.st got tired of playing and de
cided he would jest a while for the 
last of the game. Because he sure 
played a good game 

I Sa.\ we think the Coach has some- 
1 thmg when he has the football boys 
go to bed at 9 o ’clock. It sure makes 
them work hard.

W f wonder i f  Mr. Pletcher has 
missed an.vthing from the typing 
room Here is hoping that Miss 
Speights feels fine and is not sick 
after eaung a large bag o f grapes 
which was passed to her and she 
would not pass them around to all 
the girls who were-in the room at 
that time. O f course this was in 
the typing room and was after school 
was out.

When you hear REAL W ILLING  
and ABLE what do you first think 
o f ’  Start in now by thinking o f the 
Sub-Deb club because we hope it 
will be a success. W e are proud that

as yo ii
Albert Smith! Sophomore Foot

ball water boy. Yeh ' So what Jo.
Reporter Joan Hines.

SIDE GLANCE OF THE SOPHS
Yvonne doesn't seem to be the 

only one who was interested in the 
football players. Only Joan's hap-

klnd to be held In the United State
Recognition for West Texa.s pio

neers will be ^enerou.s« particulaii 
on 'Tuesday. October 3. to the Pioneer 
Day. featured by the Parade of l*i<i- 
neers. contrasting the West Tej. 
o f yesterday and of today.

A' “Stars on Parade” revue, colorful 
stage show to be presented nightly 
before a newly completed grand.» tami

pened to be on Garner s side. He was ! will headline Anson Weeks and hi-
No. 20. He even asked her name and 
address: Did she tell him? We
haven’t heard Vet. careful for he 
will flirt with the others too. See 
you next w wk.

Reporter: Unknown.

JUNIOR NEWS
Tlie Juniors are rather proud of 

the football players in our class, be
cause they made a good sliowlng in 
the game Friday. They helped a 
great deal to defeat Gamer.

Saturday night a groAip of Juniors 
and Seniors reported a very nice time 
on a hay ride, also Mr. Hood <who

■- - -- ooe.of the cx-sm iors thought enough | was a gocxl comedy* and Miss Ores-
3 O  *^*^°°* Organize a club ; sett went with us. Geneva lost herto 3 oc.ock beginning next M o n -' ......... ................ w..» ___  __________to stay with us girls. We are glad j wrist watch but was fortunate

I

Th«rt Are Seven South
west Conference Foot- | 
ball Games# Worth 
Seeing This Weekend i

'• . .  and a  hundred othort 
le be p l o y e d  by high 
•cbool ond college teams.
. . .  So plan now— you 
bore  plenty of time— to 
begla tbe seoson right to 
drhre to the gome of your 
choice. . . . When you do. 
we hope you'll stop lor 
eerrice where you see the 
Humble sign. . . . Then 
w e ll know that you enioy 
# e  radio a c c o u n t s  of 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  
games we bring you every 
Saturday, that this added 
service we render you is 
appreciated by Texos mo- 
torlets. . . .  If you're a reg
ular Humble customer—  
ond we hope you arel—  
you know what to expect: 
if you're new to Humble 
service, you have a  pleos- 
ant surprise, or several of 
them, in store: you'll be  
surprised at the spotless 
cleanliness of H u m b l e  
restrooms: you'll be sur
prised at the spic-ond- 
span-nest of the stations 
generally: you'll be sur
prised by the prompt help
ful attention of uniformed 
■kfhoD salesmen: youlL bo- 
surprised by the second- 
to-none quality of Humble 
Motor fuels and motor oils.
. . .  In other wofds, you'll 
find your trip the most 
comiortable football trip 

■ you'll find
•out w h y - '  literally ibou- 
eemds of Texans follow the 
Humble route to football 
games each falll

(  ALLED MEETING OF P.-T. A.

to be members of this club and are 
going to do our best to make this 

^  , club pleasing for the rest o f the
Mrs Lee Coleman president of i members 

Westbrook P -T  A., wishes to a n - 1. , ' . *
I guess Couch is wondering whynounce that there will be a called 

meetmg of tHe P -T  A on Sept. 29 i 
at the home of Mrs Van Boston 
The meeting will be held immediately 
after the book review gi\*en by Mr 
J W Hood Mr Hood is giving a i 
review of “ Hatter s Castle” by A. J 
Cronin This is sponsored by the 
P -T  A and is to be given at the 
home of Mrs Boston at 8 pm  Ad- 
mi.vuon 20 cents.

BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Baptist W M B  met 

afternoon with Mrs. M L. Cope with 
eight members present After a short' best we can.

Monday

there is always some watermelon 
rinds on the steps. Reckon Louise 
could tell you something about that.

HOME EC NEWS 
The Home Making club met 'Thurs- 

i day. Sept. 22 The song leader led 
about five songs, then the president, 
called the meeting to order. There 
were several things brought up for 
us to do such as making scrapbooks, 
learning to shoot, going on hikes and 
making posters. There were many 

; more but 'we are going to pick out 
one of theae things and do them the

business meeting quilts were set to
gether for Buckner Orphans’ Home.

-MRS. J. T. ADAMS TALKS
Mr.' J T  Adams known to her 

manv fi lends as Aunt Molly Adams, 
fell in the yard Saturday afternoon 

I and fractured her hip. She is resting 
at her home and is doing as well as 
can be expected at this writing.

H U M B L E
M L  A  M riN IM Q  COMPANY

A  T U A S  IN S T IT U T IO N  
M A N N C O  m r  T U A N S

f é  yssr Hssibis 
sr HwsMs Dm I-

■sr Is

LOCALS
Mrs. Morgan Morris of Ft. Worth 

is visiting her son Leonard Morris 
fuid family

Mrs George Green of Odessa vis
ited Mrs c .  E Danner Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Baird vis
ited Mr and Mrs. L E Gilliam Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Horton of 
' Loraine spent the week-end with
 ̂Mrs Will Smith.
! Edgar Brandy of California visited 
jin the H H Aimsirong home lu t  
' Friday.
1 Mr and Mrs. Murphy Byrd of 
: Rall.*̂  Texas spent the week-end here 
j visiting Mrs E V Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs J M Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. W M King of Bitf 
¡Spring vUited in the Walter King I home 'Thursday afternoon.

Miss Margaret La.sseter returned 
home Saturday from New Orleans 
where ̂ she attended the Postmuters' 
COTiventlon.

Mrs. Oeorge Dawson and sons 
spent last week-end In Miles visiting 
relatives.

H A. Lasseter of Odeasa visited 
here over the week-end.

B l ’lLDERS CLASS 
*The Builders class met on 'Thurs

day afternoon. Sept. 21. at the home 
of Mrs V'an Boston. Mrs. A. L. Young 

’ gave a very fine devotiopal. the cen
tral theme o f  wtO(;h 'was exercising 
faith in times of crisis.

Following the devotional Mrs. Oai- 
ney as vice-president presided over 
the meeting in the absence o f the 
president Mrs. John Coatln. The fo l
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year: Mrs. Ira Lauderdale, 
president: Mrs. John Costin, vice- 
pre.sldent: Mrs. A. L. Young, record
ing aecreUry; Jewell Brewer, treas
urer; Mrs. Warren Costin, correa- 
ponding secretary; Mrs. Alvin Jones, 

! publicity chairman; Mrs. Eldridge 
Montgomery, teacher; and Mrs. J. E 
Skelton, ai»lstant teacher.

At the close of the business hour 
Mrs Skelton and Mrs. Leonard Mor-

HOME BC NEWS 
. The Home Ec girls had their first 
meeting Monday morning. Sept. 26. 
We elected a committee to take 
charge o f the program once a month 
at our meetings. We elected Mary 
Helen Blakley. Irene Alvis and M air 
Beth Butler. We have started on our 
pot holders this week. Some o f them 
have to do their's over but let's hope 
the rest don’t.

Reporter, Mary Beth Butler 
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 

We are sure glad our football team 
won last Friday. In our freshman 
class there is one football player. 
He is O. D. Kite. We are sure proud 
of him. It  seems that the paperwad 
shooting had quitted down a little. 
The gym girls fue getting good -if

enough to find it the next morning.
We hope the farmers didn’t get 

mad at us for waking them up.
Will see you next week.

Reporter, Kenneth York.
P. S. Sorry we don t have any 

more news but that s all folks.
V. A. NEWS ■

Six o f the V. A. boys and Mr. Cox 
T.’ent to Vincent last Wednesday to 
a certified .seed growers farm. There 
are four .sections of farming land 
which is mostly cotton. On his breed
ing block of cotton Mr. Vankhoden 
had about thirty different breeds of 
cotton.

He had one and sixty acres of 
watermelons, one hundred acres of 
peach orchard and about one thous
and two hundied and eighty acres o f 
maize and cane.

Mr. VanRlioden showed us how he 
crossbred cotton and peas, which 
was very interesting. We look for
ward to another visit up there. The 
men that went with us were: Mr. 
W illie Brook.s. Mr. Williams the 
county agent, and Rev. Walden of 
Westbrook.

SENIOR NEWS
There seemed to be quite an ex

citement out South of Westbrook 
Saturday night. For some rea.son 
Jackie Hamilton carried his trumpet 
on a hay ride with a gang. Mack 
Walker hearing him blow it. must 
have thought “ war ” wa.s on. for he 
came out with his gun and shot a 
few shots. When the shots were 
"going by” James said he was ready

famed radio and screen band, and 
a galaxy of stage talent, headed h\ 
the glamorous Dorothy Byton inils 
and Chaz Cha.se, pantomime comed
ian.

The All-Palomino Show has arou s
ed such interest that prospects ar- 
there will be 200 and more sd\i: 
and gold Palomino mounts parta - 
paring. There will be a daily cow - 
girl sponsor's event, with saddle an. . 
.stock horse events each day at ti;> 
rodeo and Palomino participation : 
the grand entry and the Pionec 
Parade.

“ We need 50 more stalls.’ ’. How.ir ' 
B. Cox. San Angelo president of U e 
Texas Palomino body, told K;."\ 
Parr, livestock superintendent, aft*' 
a check up .showed the 163 -:.i. 
already prepared to be reservixi 

On five afternoons. Tticv. i 
through Saturday, an amateur r< • 
will be staged with top hand.s from 
throughout the Southwest ronnw’ 
ing. “ Our rodeo stock will be 25 to 4" 
per cent better than for the .sprim 
.show,” said Dr. M. T. Ramsey, riKiti. 
chairman.

Spectacular free acts, on the mid
way. featuring Johnny Regan Fn; - 
llsh cowboy and Australian bull vi; ip 
artist, and the "world’s .smai;. 
horse.”  and other attractions v :ii 
precede the dally rodeo matinee snd 
the nightly Anson Weeks revue 
After the revue, Ansons Weeks ¡uv¡ 
floor show will play for dancins. 
with floor show, at a suppei alub on 
the fair grounds.

High quality of the Pair 's m l ire 
exhibits and entertainment progriim 
led the a.s.sociation's executive ixianl 
to set a 25-cent admission for .»dui: 
and 10 cents for children. -u. 
cessor to the free gate of .»•oinp 
previous years Fair Pre.sidenf Sirn- 
mons said.

Inaugural agricultural .show of the 
week will be the sheep and goat, and 
Karakul fur Naring siieep show.s. 
on Monday Tuesday us Hereford 
Show Day. The dairy .show on. 
Wedne,sday. the All-Palomino show 
Judging division on Thursday. And 
the horse and mule 4-H Club and 
FFA livestock shows on Fridav. are 
other livestock eveflts

lÊÈrrM m m

NOTICE
t

Effective October 2nd 

Our Office
g

W ill Close at Noon on 

Saturday

Texas Electric Service 
Company

A. L. MeSPAODEN, Manager

4 •
A.

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
I • Rogers jieople would really 

,I>P ' late a good ram for. everything 
drv and dusty and most every- 
i almo.st done harvesting the

Mrs Carlisle and family in the a f
ternoon.

Chfia Moiru, and Mildred Hinsley 
accompanied bv Clarence Laghtfcxit 
made Mime flving visits with .some 
of tlw vounc folks of tiii.s community 
Sunda.N afternoon.

Mrs. Mugli Calian visited with Mrs. 
John McGuire .Sundav.

.i'.e Rogers .school is .sorry indmd 
,i>e to give up two of its ptipils 

’ •;e\ moved away last week. They 
■i t J. H and R. H. Fisher

M Cerll Byrd and Willie Ruth
u ..ViO Claudia Snowden sp«*nt 

; !.iv tiight and Sunday with 
; :< II Carlusle.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Sweatt went 
:*> Hit Spring Sunday to be with 
'lit i; grandson who is in the haspital
M't for an apiiendlcilLs operation. i __ ___________________ .
He IS the .son of Mr and Mrs Denver: ^

TIiom' that were the supper guests ^Tr. imd Mr.». Hill Farmer and 
■n thi T. A. Howell home Sunday Mrs I  oniei *. mother. Mrs Rosa 
evening were Mrs. Oscar Sherman Riddell, all of Fort Worth, spent the 
and children also Hollie Howell, all wi-ek-end lit .-e \ t.siting .Mr*. Riddell’s 
from Colorado City. i mother and Mrs. FarmiT’s grand-

Irene Howell pent Sunday with mother. Mrs. Narcia Terry, who has 
vrrs Parhsle. also Mrs. T  A. Howell been ill rn at lur home,
and -on Herbert Howell vLsited with Farmer i- t!

BOB Bill NNAM) HOME
R S Bn nn.inil, oil .scout for the 

Standard Oil company, with liead- 
ciuiu'tcr- in Midliitui, who has been 
m the hii.pital in July 31.st when 
he i.iisiaiiud a iiactured knef ‘òap 
in an autoniohilc eollislon oh the 
we-.t liigliwa., ii;i. returned to Colo
rado Citv hejf lie Will spt'iid .several
weeks li lore resuming liLs work— 

I Hig Sprim Dally Ilei aid.

Mrs.
former Narcia Riddell.

• •

you happen to a ^  me. But don’t get ( »  retreat.
me wrong. I'm  not in it. There is 
a certain person In our freshman 
claas who is called "paperwad.” Why?

Well guess for yotirself. A certain 
boy named Franklin Miller In the 
freshman class and a certain girl in 
the soph class named Joan Hines 
are getting “ pretty sweet.'

The Seniors have started planning 
for their ramival to be .«¡omelime in 
the near future.

Virginia Beaman sure has been 
strutting this week becau.se she has 
a little "green and yellow hat.”  Now 
I just wonder where she got It.

Mattie Blanche and Van have

ROCKWELL BROS. U  CO.
LUMBERMEN 
Telephone 21

Channel Drain Roofing 
Wogon Hordwore

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT 
Lei us plan your new home and cstimolc your needed repoirt

Pipe and Fillings 
Slor Windmills

o o o o  Facts That Concern You

Reporter, Mary Beth Butler. | swapped rings. I wonder if it is for
all time ro just till the new wears off.

We wonder why Miss Speights W 
looking so lone.v)me this year. Reck
on it could be Mr. Crouch.

Reporter. Helen Moon.

CARR NEWS

SPORT NEWS 
The football game played at West

brook Friday. 22. between Oamer 
and Weatbrook resulted in the score 
of Oamer 31, Westbrook 53.

The game started with Garner 
kicking to Westbrook. The score at 
the half was 36 to 6 In favor of the 
‘Wildcats The,'next half was d iffer
ent. Oamer eSme out the last half, 
started pa.sslng and ran Uielr score 
up to a .score that is not to be 
sneezed at.

The referees. Mr. Pratt and Mr. 
Fulcher from Colorado called a very 
good game.

Reported by Claxton and Oglesby.
HOME EC NEWS 

This week we have three new 
officers to add to our list: Parlia
mentarian Ruth Berry; song leader. 
Ruby Berry; assistant song leader, 
Lorene Strickland.

Friday we made cocoa, and such 
cocoa a.s it was! Some too salty, 
some too sweet, some not sweet 
enougli. but after such a procedure 
to get it made, it was good enough 
for us.

Mr. Hood always gets there too

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L, Turner 
and family of Clyde visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M Turner 
and family a few days of la.st week.

Mariam Gregory of Big Spring 
.spent the week end with her parents.

Merrell Adams is visiting relatives 
In San Bernardino, California.

A birthday party honoring Predk 
Grace York and Imogene Elkenberg 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred York Friday night. Taft 
Morris arranged the games which 
were enjoyed by all. Refreshments 
were iced tea and cake.

Our next Literary Meet will be 
Friday night. October 6th. Everyone 
be sure and attend this meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Taft Morris and
__  o ........ ___  ̂ Myra and Mrs. Dora Morris visited

lateV'HV.sald hVjG^t wanted’To  look ijf'^ ’,® "'! Anderson o f Big
around, but we know he just smelled ' Sunday.
our cocoa or else he wanted to show 
o ff his new trousers.

Yvonne wants a date. No. don't 
get us wrong, she has plenty, but 
ahe wants one with a certain “ man.”

i*M. M SH • ■■w an ca

DIGNIFIED COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PTLAND FUNERAL HONE
t

A N B U U U ia  S O V K E  PHONE 10

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Boone 
Anderson al Big Spring Saturday.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
Tlie Carr Girl Scouts will meet 

Thur.sday, Sept. 28. We wish to have 
everyone present because of urgent 
bustne.s.s matters. Everyone come at 
4 o'clock aind stay till 7:30. Hostess 
of the afternoon are as follows: 
Misses .Juanita Byrd, Bertie Ruth 

I Morrl.s, Joyce Rees and Melba Ruth 
' Adams.

AtiED INVENTOR

WEAVERVTLLE, Calif—Justice of 
( the Peace T  B. Elastman Is 88 years 

but he has just made a contri-

IN TIMES OF RISING 
TAXES, UNEMPLOYMENT, 
FARM PROBLEMS, THE 
RECORD OF BEER IS 
DOUBLY INTERESTING

QOVtBNMENT cosily 
B«er COntributM 
a Million Dollars 
a day in Taxes

old,
button to the inventive world. I t ’s 
a guitar that automatically strikes 
a elioni with each note played.

100,000 FARMÍRS:
Beèr payi KX) Million 
DoHaiv for Farm Gopa

ANONOW , TO KEEP BEERS MANY BENEFITS, 

FOR YOU AND -FOR THEM, AMERICAS 
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER 

RETAILING AS WHOLESOME AS BEER ITSELF. 
THEIR PROGRAM WILL INTEREST LOCAL 

LAW AUTHORITIES . . .  W  
MAY M f S£ND YOU TH£ FACTS ?  

£orftf*booUai,nddrr»»t United Breu'trt Indu»-\ 
trial Foundation, 1»  East ioth St., New York, N. Y,

% I
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Norma Shearer, Joan Crawford, Rosalind Russell 
Coming To Palace Screen In Filmization Of 
Broadway’s Big Slage Hil, 'The Women"

*̂ 5*****̂ “ *̂ feniinliip well us th»‘ (Iraimi of tlif-ir everyday Cioddard, Phyllis Povah, Joan Kon- 
••'ihe WnmotT"" J've.s. | tame. Vlruinia Weidler, Luclle Wat-
Bouthe'H iiii.o V.. Norma Shearer is ea.st m her fir.st Plwence Nash, Muriel Hutchin-
Norma Sh<>n,.r • inodem .«ax-iety role .since • Hiplide.” l>ale. Ann Morrls.s, Ruth» z it a i  s " « «
are theatre .Saturday nhdniBht. S u n - : ^  -heavy.” Mary Beth HuKhe.s. Virginia Grey,
day and Monday.

A cii. I ot 1 .3,5 aetre.ssc'.s. drafU;d, 
froyi the .slaae a.s wc-ll a.s the .sercM’ii, 
appear in the dtstinauished new 
ecinedy-di ama which follows the 
llve.s of women Mirouifli Ixaut.y .salons, 
gown shop.!, laiudoir and bath. a.s

T H E  C O L O R A D O  C I T  Y  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D PAOB n o t a

PALACE THEATRE
Admitwion 10c and 30c 

1 uet. and Wed. 5c and 15c

» 1

Roach's Exciting Frontier Drama 'Captain Fury’ 
Unfolds Spectacular Story Of Pioneer Australia

With Brian Aherne. Victor Mc- 
Laglen and June LanK playing the 
top roles, Hal Roach's "Captain

é .

It
THURSDAY, Srplembrr 2«

STOP, LOOK AND LOVE”
.lean ItoKers, IhjJiert KellanI 

Paianniunl New , Kdgar Kermedy 
<'a>i>n“ily and Color Cartoon

FRIDa V AND SATURDAY 
Srptrmbrr 29 and 30

"CAPTAIN FURY" •
liliali Ahein, Victrir .Mcl.HKien,' 

.l̂ in<‘ hanu. Paul Lukas 
Fox Ni'w., Color Cartociori and 

an .Mti.M .Miniaturr'

7 Í "

Briaa Alienie lackles a fo« fai ' 
•'tal Fary." Caw

Furv.” frontier drama of Australia, 
will have its local premiere at .the

Palace theatre on Friday and Sat
urday when It begins a two days’ 
engagement thru United Artists re
lease. “Captain Fury" is the story 
o f dauntless men and brave women 
who migrated to the barren brush 
country of Australia to hew a nation 
out of a strange wUdeme.ss.

Faul Lukas, June Lang, John 
Carradine, George Zucco. Douglas 
Dumbrllle and Virginia Field, fea
tured in support of the starring trio, 
portray the strangely assorted char 
acters who Join in this march of 
progress in the pioneering days of 
the early 19th Century.

The story narrows down to a 
fight-to-the-finlsh between Captain 
Fury, daring adventurer and political 
prisoner, who migrates from Ire
land. and Arnold Trlsl. greedy land 
baron, whose game is to oust incom
ing settlers, grab their land and build 
up a vast feudal estate to be ruled 
tyrannically. Fury quickly sizes up 
the situation and plans a thrilling 
career as an Australian Robin Hood. 
Stumbling upon a hideout. Fury sets 
up a little robber's kingdom and 
proceeds to outwit his sullen oppon
ent Also, it might be added, he is 
never too busy to lend an eye and 
ear to romance and manages to get 
the girl. too. the girl In this case 
being the glamorous and beauteous 
June Lang.

.SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Sr"l. 30 «nH Oct. 1 and 2

"THE WOMEN"
N’ lM iiia . II ill I I , .Ilian Cl awful <1, 

llii ..limit Kii I'll 
l-ii\ Ni'V. . a'lil Walt Di.-ney

• .iltm.II

Rosalind Russell,-N'orma Shearer, Phyllis Povah 
in ‘ ‘The W omen”

; Rixsalmd Ru.s.se!l is given a chance Marjorie .Mam Cor.a Witherspoon 
I to .show her many-side<l versatility a.s and Hedda Hopix i . 
j the .areen's iircli-go.s.sip to date. Notlimg was sjiaied to bring to

The .supporting east inrludes such the .screen women m their natural 
! names as M.iry Boiand. Paulette liabitats. The laigest .set of lUs type

The Perfect Tarzan Meets 
His Perfect Mate. In New Hit

GOOD-YEAR 

MARATHON TIRES 

as low as

$8.35
SAFE-FLEX FANS .
AUTO CUSHIONS .
SUN GOGGLES . . . 25c
TWIN HORNS . . / . $7.50
SEAT C O V E R S .............................

Regular Price Now
. S 2 . 9 8 .................................. $2.48
. . 4 9 c ...................................... 39c

............................. 19e

......................... S5.49
. 25 PER CENT OFF

GARDEN HOSE  .............................20 PER CENT OFF
B I C Y C L E S .............................................. $24.95 AND UP

WASHING AND GREASING —  TIRE REPAIR 
GOOD GULF GAS AMD OIL *

THOMAS SERVICE STATION
Phone 14

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Oftoltrr 3 «nd 4

"MIRáClES fOR SALE"
Ki)l)i r* S . 'lie. Flnrrni'e Itire 

C«»|iir Cm' ..■ Krrli.ni .Shnfl

T H U R S D A Y ,  O d o b rr  5

"(HARIIF (HAN IN 
TREASURE ISLAND"

Sillor' liili l. f I ;ir IbliniMil, 
lliiii.v Mull

P.iniiiiiiiiii \i'w , MUM Mmiatme 
' 'll .11 ■! C iinrily

T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Seplertiber 29 and 30

A D V E N T U R E  T N E I R  W A T C H W O R D . . . D A N G C R  T H E I R  
S P O R T . . . A  G I R L ' S  K I S S  T N E I R  O N L Y  R E W A R D !

Tarzan calls!
And the Jungle roars with new 

thrill.s. fierce tribes charge in battle, 
hundred.s of w'ild animal.s fight for 
their king and a glamorou.s girl an
swers the call of love in the exciting

a convincing dcmcMtstratlon of his 
prowess—swingmg Uirougli the tree- 
tops among the wild bea.sts of Uic 
Jungle or battling .single-handed with 
bands of native warriors

Eleanor Hplm. America s glamour

.■V

new "Tarzan s Revenge." tlie Twen - 1  girl and famous swimming cliam-
tieth Century-Fox release which 
conics Sunday artd Monday to the 
Ritz theatre.

pion co-starred wiUi Morris, also 
makes her screep debut as tlie mate 
o f the Jungle king. She ls the cen-

driver managed to .save the mail, 
which had been badly damaged by 
tBe muddy currents."

The .story of how the mighty lord tral figure ii> many of the picture's 
of the Junóle is arnu.sed from a .simple ¡thrill-filled moments, 
primitive desire to protect an A m er-! Tlie cast also include.s George Bar- 
lean hunting party from tiie perils of | bier. C. Henry Gordon. Hedda Hop-

( OM INI. N F X  I W E E K

"THE OLD MAID"
NigKl SIhiw Open» Ci 45 P, M. 

Sl«rtk Al 7.00 P. M.

A«lmi^«lon tOc And 20c 
IhuikdAY, tOc And 2Sc

IH t  RShAY, SrptemKrr 2 «

"(onlessions of a
Naii Spy" ,

•L«lv..ii ; i; 'Ml "n. hiiim-i . 
I ■ .|.'i > I . I'.iiii Liikiis 

I'dj.t \ 1 ii: • • iiinl l‘i>|itilar
.‘>hort

FRIDAY» AM ) SATURDAY 
S rp te m h iT  29 »nd  3 0

'Ouipost of the Mounties'
1 h i . '  M i T c d i l l i

is., 1 ,i| I ill- I’ l'ini'i'i's
"L..IU- ItiiTip ' Ih.ii .Xgain”  .No. I

\ti.l < .llll"•l1

G i.» n  l i in i lo n  I ) .  M rdm  N o c lie  
Siibidn .10 l>< .Srptirmbre

El (oinpedre Mendoia"rr

SUNDAY AND MONITAY 
(1. lobrr 1 und 2

TARZAH’S REVENOE"
M III Kliiiiim Holm 

A " ( mm I'm

^AHERNE’ MCLAGLEN
S  i > »  L A N G  • John C A R R A D I N E  

< Paul LUKAS * Geonse ZUCCO 
* Oougbss DUMBRILLE * virginia FIELD

 ̂ , A«tO A TBCMIAOOUS WPPOflTlMO < A 4 f  

•  4 f  H A i  lO A C M

!<'••• PU« 8i Cfmr ImI kvot N

the African forest-s—and how the 
very beasts they .set out to trap are 
rallied to the rescue of the woman 
Tarzan love.s. makes for one of the 
most tlirllling tale.s ever U» 'come 
from tlie fertile mind of Edgar Rice 
Biirruuglis.

This picture takes on iMrlicpIar in
terest because tlie title role Is played 
by Glenn Morris, the perfect Tarzan. 
in the finit of tlie new .srrie.s filmed 
by Frinrlpal Produrtlons

At tile 1936 Olympic Games in 
Berlin.. wliere he won the ten-unit 
dis atlilpn event Morris was crowned 
the world s greate.st all around ath- 
Irte. and ifi his first picture he u.scs 
I'very dr . ice of the perfection of

per and hundreds of.oUier players.
As the story opens a .safari of 

white travelers, bent on securing rare 
animal specimens, plunges into the 
depUis of the Jungle, and It is here 
Uiat Miss Holm first becomes ac
quainted V lth Tarzan.

Tlieir friendship ripens as Tarzan 
stealthily follows in the tree-tops to 
protect the safari from attack.s by his 
wild companions of Uie Jungle. TTie 
story reaches s climax of thiilNng 
activity when the girl is kidnaped 
by warriors of the native chieftain

"Tarzan's Revenge'* sets n e w 
standards in the field of African ad
venture drama, and brings to the 
screen the perfect Tarzan and his

street . . . This w'a.sn't due to any 
physical di.sHbility— it's simply that 
a fellow Just can't walk by folks who 
want to sliake his hand and learn, 
first hand how lie's feeling ! ^ prized pas.se.ssion in tlie B 8.
In no time- at all now lie'll be doing ' Davie hou.v'iiold is a bed tray which 
full-time again at tlie Job of worrying , Mrs. Davie's great-grandfather hew- 
jibout how to make folks b«-liave .so'. ed out of a biarkgum log back in 
he can keep them out ot hi.s Jail. . . . ‘ Smitli gotinty over 110 years ago. . . . 
For a number of years now tlie S lier-) The tray ts still in use. . 
if f  lias beui promising tlii.n office a
"spook. ' whirli w what lie in.sists on 
calling that elusive ncw.spaper .some
thing known as a scoop. . . . Wlflle I 
in tlie iiaspital lie declared, bv' tel- j 
ephone. that lie had a couple of the ! 
thlni^ tied to till fiKit of his bed.| 
Just walling for us to come after [ 
Uirm as soon as he could have com- j 
pany. . . . Knowing what we do about | 
the unfeeling way the Sheriff wraild 
deal with a iKitenllal si-oop. were 
fau'ly sure hr le ft the poor things 
there to starie. . . .

There was a double birthday 
rrirbralion up at the Rob Fee 
home last Friday. . . . Bobby Fee. 
older son of the Fee househoM. 
was 11 years old that day. . . . 
His birthday roinrides with that 
of his “tirandmrre" f .  H. Fee of 
f'isro, so Mrs. Fee came out to 
surprise him with a Joint cele
bration of the ixeasion. . . . Her 
daughter. .Mrs. Alex Spears, 
came al.ing to Join the dinner 
group. . . .

human inu.sclc and conniung to give I perfect mate.

PICKED UP ALONG THeI^ W S PATH

Fox News, Color Cartoon and an M6M Miniature
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Sept. 30 and Del. 1 and 2

It

TUESI>AY' AND WEDNESDAY
Orlnbrr  ̂ "nH 4

"Nancy Drew, Trouble 
Shoolcr"

llonilii (A.i'i'ill".
I- l.-IIlkK- I Il'XllH'

.Mti.M .MimiiiI'im' ami
I

IHUR.SDAY. tvioher 5

MANLESS,
13S FAVURITE FEMININE STARS a  MOST 
BRILLIANT FEMALE CAST BOLLYWOOD 

ud  NEW YORK COULD ASSEMBLE!

.\ll the liM-al liHilhall fans are 
li.ippv <11 cr the way the Wolves 
plaveri fiHtlliall .it Itig Spring 
last Friday night. . . . l.iHiks like 
wc might be in lor another zest-, 
fill fiHithall season in these parts 
— which is more than It looked 
like after the si.mton game two 
wreks ago. . . . \fter their trek 
to Monahans this Friday, the 
Wolves will eoinr home again, 
since all the remaining games 
with the rxerption of the final 
one on Vov. 30 with .Snyder will 
Ik- played at home. . . .

fliir town IS gi»in:i to acquire .some

ever built in Both wood coniprlse.s a 
modern beauty >.t:oii. and every type 
of treatment known to such estab- 
li.slirncnts i ■ eoveri'd.

The store .-.iow' Norma Shearer 
a.s Mnry llaine who choose.s a 
divorce ratl.er iliaii countenance her 
lni'banf''r. tcinrioiarv infidelity when 
he be ome- enaniorwl of a perfume 
salesgirl, plaied by Joan Crawford. 
The constant go iping of Rosalind 
Elii.s.sell forcci Ksne throughout the 
drama wliii h finally comes to a 
happy concliiMon when Mtss Shearer 
decides to fight back and reclaim 
her hu.sband.

RUSSEll

Man] BOLAND * Paalette GODDARD 
Phqlha POVAH • Joan FONTAINE 
Vinjima WEIDLER • Ladle WATSON

!W r*M flae boAibt'w lr>ot 4od l«n« Murlts
Fob iti fU, kf CURE lOOn

666
WAI.% K. N'**“»
M H». I AMI R I - ■

mi H M< II'S

check*
MALARIA

in 7 day* and r e l ie v e *
COLDS

n ijilorn t f t r t l  d a y
\ l*KW» I I* I. I .MMKIST

G ^ ^ T h e a t r t
Admi»»i«i< I Oc end 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Seplenihrr 2ti end 30

'Jong of the BiKkaroo‘

' new citizen.^ in the near future -  
i nice citizens, loo, Ross and Evelyn 
Daniels who have been calling 

jOmalia. Nebraska, home for a long I time now but who liave been fre
quent and welcome visitors here. . . . 
Evelyn (stie used to be Evelyn Lasky, 

l.vou know* says that Ross has some 
booUs and Just has to move to West 
Texas to wear them out properly.
. . . They'll live In town, bill Uiey'll 
spend a lot of time at their ranch 
. . . We .suggest a public fund to 
as.sure Ross of some more boots Ju.st 
a.s .soon a.s these wear out so that- 
they'll have to stay on In West Texas 
—.specifically, in Colorado City. . . .

There's talk of having an exhibi
tion six-man f(x>tball game on Can- 
trlll field .some time this fall. . . . 
The Westbr(»k Wildcats, who seem 
to be headed somewhere under the 
guidance of Coach Bill Fletcher, for
mer H-8U grid star, will be one of 
tlie teams playing. . . . Fletcher 
appeared on the Lions club program 
last Friday and made. It seems, quite 
an lmpre.ssion on football-minded 
citizens. . . .

T lia l the fine old art of "taking 
along .something to help out willi 
the eating" Is still very muchly alive 
In Niltchell county was a discovery 
made by Charley Thompson at the 
annual NFLA stockholders' meeting 
in the park last Saturday. . . .  In 
letters sent out before the meeting 
It was suggested that those desiring 
to “ might" bring slong a cake or a 
pic or a salad to go with the barbecue 
that the NFLA would furnish at 
noon. . . . The result was s feast that 
would have rivalled even the Mitchell 
county .singing convention in its 
dlnner-on-the-ground heyday. . .

Nuir.mnning a madest blush, 
we admit t|iat it still pays tn 
advertise, and we can prove It. 
. . .  A few weeks ag•  a Colorado 
City family advertiaed for a used 
piano after having tried to find 
one through other channeb with
out any lurk. . . . Not only did 
the ad bring them any nnmber 
of responses, but It abo gave 
them a piano wbleb they aren't 
having to buy becanoe Ha owner 
was searrhlng for a place to park 
It for awhile! ThaL we sabmit. 
is “results.”

SM ATTERINGS: Apologies to
Blanche McCarley and Virgil Walker 
for .sending them bark tn .foliii Tar- | Hridbeigh'.s 
lelon this year when they already 
have their di|>loni t.'-'-and jobs, . . .
That wren-under - the - IriM-tor - .scat 
story that wa.s written about .1 M 
Templeton Sony lime ago went the 
rnund.s and I mall v wound up on the 
front imge of C’apiK'r'.s Weekly. . . .
La.̂ 1 week a Ihsnrd story .slarU'd out 
tu dispatch fiu ' tocar women to the 
Clirl.stian ehureli m«>eting In San 
Angelo, but when i' got around to 
listing them it left Mrs C L Root 
at home. . . After .sis'ing tlie special
edition pul out by tlie Lubboel: Ava- 
nanelie-Jniirnal on Sunday, for Uie 
Fanliand!e-.'---mi;i Ptains fair, we be
lieve more lliaii ever tliat Lubbock 
is every bit tlie town our former 
citizen. T  W. .Stoneroad. lias been 
saying It is. . . .  A former Colorado 
ettian. Sam C Arnett, Sr, is isres- 
ident of liie fair o.s.sotiation. . . .

Tliisi rerent uuerest In flying Yiere- 
aboiiis is rrmindful of the days after 

liistnry-inaking flight 
some twelve -years ago. . . . Flanes 
and instructors were over from Uie 
Sweetwater airport last Sunday a f
ternoon. using tlie old landing field 
east of town, and several local men 
and boys who are mierrsted in learn
ing to fly had their first lessons. . . . 
Among those going up were Dudley 
Sn.vder. Orville Cage, Hubert Moore. 
Frank Tipton. Eddy Fyland. Myrt 
Cathcarl. and others. . . .  A move 
is underway to form a flying club 
for the purpose of bringing flying 
Instruction here regularly. . . . Roy 
Morris, who once had his pilot's 
lleen.v*. is taking le.sson.s to regain 
it. . . . Ten have already indicated 
that they will Join the flying ¿lub. 
Morris says. . . .

For the p.i.-t w -ek Tom Marsli ol 
the Safeway si<c. iia been Iryuig 
to feed II.'. sometliing tliat he calls .a 
"Ju-JUK V,'e ran t find it in Uie
dirtioiiarv. but not I'liowing how to 
b«‘gin to .'iiell it we naturally 
eouldn'l. . . I f Taft Morris will come 
in and vouch for the thing, -wlilcli 
really look very nice - we 11 eat one. 
but not until. . . . They're supi>o.scd 
to have come off a tree on the Morris 
place. . . .

Two poems by Mrs. ( arr.r 
I’rude. Jr., of Colorado City were 
reeently aerepleil by the KI’ IC 
Century, whieh is published by 
the Na.vlor company In San .Yn- 
tonio. . . .  1 hey were "Farm Boy" 
and “ Texas Twilight." . . . Now 
Mrs. Prude, who writes ^s 
Patricia Prude, has been asked 
for permission to reprint them 
in the Clreater Texas .-Ynlbnlogy 
of Verse. . . . “ Pal" says that she 
has been “ fcMilIng" with verse 
writing i-ll her life, but has been 
really working at it just this pa.st 
year. . . .

'Here's the lielgii.' nf .-omethlng or 
oilier and if von want to go to Jail 
for high trea.on. voii .■-ay w’liat, be
cause we re not going to. . . . Anyway, 
the lawn mower at Die Uwal post- 
office wa.s recently found to be In 
need of a new spark plug—market 
price .'>9 cenUs. . . .  To buy that plug 
not ices had to be posted 10 days in 
advance for hid.s and all local spark 
plug dealers had to be notified. . . . 
There were three bids, and the post- 
office got the plug for 40 cents, saving 
19 eent-s. . . . Who says that we don'l 
go in for national economy?

For a perteet picture of circus- 
anticipation we nominate little Ann 
Randle, younger daughter of the 
J, W. Randle.s. as they were leaving 
town for Big Spring and Uie circus 
Monday aftermxxi. . . . The face of 
Big Si.ster I>>ri.s Mane was nearly as 
alive a.s tliat of Ann. but after all 
one must acquire a certain amount of 
reserve when one lias become a 
"veteran .school girl like Doris 
Mane. . . .

R. E. Gracey Is Made 
Wholesale Dealer For 
John Deere Implemenis

Prom Roscoe Times
An important announcement to 

farmers around Roecoe, and through
out tins section o f West Texas, is that 
I'ontalned in a statement by R. E. 
Gracey. elsewhere In this Issue, that 
he ha.s been appointed wholesale dis
tributor in this section of Texas for 
the John Deere line of tractors, im
plements. and acees-sories.

His recently completed .siiowrocMn 
contains a full line of ¡i.s.sombled farm 
marhlnery, another building serves 
as a receiving department and store
room for the knocked-down imple
ments as received from the factory, 
and the brick office building contains 
a fully .stocked parts loom.

O f coursL*. Die retail sale of trac
tors and implements, and parts, her« 
and at Colorado City, will be liandled 
as in the past. The wholesale bus- 
inass will .serve dealers over this sec
tion and will enable the local agency 
to be more Dian ever "R. E. Gracey, 
Anything In the John Deere Line.”
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U N e iE  F R E D
T W  lU-rnrd nr Ihr Hbipker PrinUnc Co. arf in no way rcspomibir 
for any r*p r f«lon  maiir in this rolufain. It Is wholly Indrprndrnt 
and Ihr writrr alunr Ik rrhponsibir for an> thine wrlttrn hrrrla.

Fred B. W hipkey

TMt  COLOKADO C I T Y  W E I K L Y  AECOED

A boy who joins thr army 
Is just II raw ri'cruit,

And oin‘ wlio joins the navy 
Is known «s just a hoot;

Uut when a man tliat’a marrietl 
(Joes in for war and gore 

lie's alreaily a war scarred veteran 
With s*“rviee stripes galort*.

HIS SHIRT TAIL OUT

We are living in hope that wintertime will s .m.i i  arrive and 
,■.,lll|•el young men to tn«-k tlieir shirt tails inside their trousers. 
liM.lently we were horn fifty \ears or more too soon, heeause when 

|u. were H lad it was almost a disgraee to he eanclit with one's 
tail out. To he eanglif in such a plight was always sure to 

[ t e forth this exelainaJ^on;

THEIR NAHES IN TK! 
PAPERS

Beluf a roUeetton of Items 
rrona Other Pa|»er* About 
Preoent and Former Mitchell 
Coantlans.

HORSES OF THE BIBLE

Prohahly the most famous horses in profane history, next ’< 
1‘egasns and the wofsleii Trojan horse, were thos«* mentioned in Tin' 
|>aragra|ihs to follow.. It ma\' he that the poets will |>rotest at.',, i '' 
the im|)livation that res:a'Us was mit an animal to h<- imliiuei 
among the horses mentioned in Saered History, sitiee he i> erê l ! 
with furnishing tln'se getitle suns of ..\pollo and ('nlljo|ie we', 
iriK|)iration for tlo-ir metrical' eom|>ositions. In this partieular arTich 
however, it IS iieeessHry to have |■’elíasus remain in the ehi'sitie.-<' 
hf the horses' of i*rofam* history -

Necessarily the Woo<|eii llorsi' th>‘ (¡reeks ga\e the Irojiitis mu't 
alsf) he among the horses of iirofatie liistory, sjnee it was a ileeepiiun 
and probably eaitsed considerable jirofanity'atnoM' the Frojari' when 
they found out jiist what the (¡reeks ha«i duijc I" them h\ ineaii» 
Ilf that gia’nt woiMlen animal As alinrinv’' as are I’egasus .-ind tli 
Trojan horse to writers and poets, we shall ha'e 'o (•uiisnh r other 
horseK that lia\e figured sim-e their da,\.

St PKHloKITV (tF. .MODKKN 11"1JSKS 
While we of today catinot claim it to he a fa>-’ ’ hat wc have 

Among U.S both or either [irojihets or horses *ncli as tlios.-
attached to Klijali's chariot, or those so iinpre"i'el_\ written of h_\ 
John ill Kevelatioii. we caii^loiasf that we ha\e Icr'c» for f>nr use 
that arc far superior to those of olden times.

Since we have no prophets w ho claim to t*e endt'*-.| w'th the \ jsion 
of Kirjah or .lohn. we of course eaiiiioT boa»! of sTe>-i]s of an efhere.ai 
nature and capahle of bearirn: into celestial realm- men worth.v of 
making the journey. Tin- sugge-t'- the thought that if we had s.uch 
holy men a- the pri'phet- wer»- fh»Te \ery likely wouhl be -neli hors*'s 
and chariots for their use

Hefore We close ih>-e reflections We m.u-t not fail to recall some 
of the famous - f e e d s  of Tlli«|ern times. Most <‘ t t h e - e  ha'e their 
names on the turf r e c o r d s ,  which constitute the pre-''iit-da.v e<juiiie 
roll of fame. Man.v of us recall some of tlo--e,'ujclnding Ten Itroeck 
and Mollie Mc('artli.\. which two horses took part in a running race 
which |»erlia|>s created more widespread interest ami excitement than 
an,v other.

Then there wer*- Stnnd. .¡n.v-K.\ e-See atid ^raud greatest trotters 
of their time. It was iiiar\eloiis that witfiin a -core or so of .years 
the record itf Midi raecH slnnved a dei ided lowering of turf records 

Coming on down to contem|Mirary race contest- we find the name- 
of such e<|nine celebrities as .Man of War. Sea Hi-< uit anti u host 
of others...

Getting mndi nearer home, we are tobl that the father of dohn 
Neely Itr.van, had a horse iiannsl N'eshfibe, which was |>erhaf>s the 
hiir^e’a tnil.v distinction. •’ e

’̂ery nafnrally tho«- who regard the visions i.-en by John as 
being of Divine iiis|iiration. and the -tory of Klijali ami Klinha true 
aa pelatetl in the Itihle. will hot take seriously the evolutionist’s stor.v 
of the development of the magtiifieent •animal we call ttie horse. 
Hut wheth*T the lilirs»- came bv evolution or iii-tant Divine creation 
we all admire ami love him.

(Jooil.v good.v gout,
Your stiirf tail's out.

Soiuetiinps we feel like writing a book on that classic gem 
V goiM* dav. Alavbe the sl.v le will change bv next summer.

o f

.lewd, the bwal and society evlitor, offere*! this prayer which we 
I ov.i-rheard : ■

itlexsevl are the mcrdiunts who avlvertise for tlie.v have faith in 
j th’or business, and their prosperity shall increase man.v fold. Blessed 

’he woinaii w ho s^uls in a written account of u part.v or a wevlding 
for she shall sec the details aiul the names, of her guests reported, 
j!].—td are tlie.v who tio not expect the editor to know cver.vthing 
b\ telling him whenever an interesting event occurs in which thcA’ 
,rr> .nterestetl. for they shall have a better newspaper in the town. 
1>|. — d are tliev: who get their copy in •■arl.v for tlie.v shall occupy 
,. warm spot in the heart of the evlitoF Blessed are tlie.v who do not 
think that they could run a paper better than flic editor runs it—  
.ve.i. thrice Idessed are tlie.v, because they are .so few of them in the
vomiiiunit.v. ’ .

5,000 head roaming hU Bar 
' rangpii north of Atantnn, thin fall 
and winter. •

Recently Powell sold 1100 head of 
I muttuiia to Kay Wllluwby, San An- 
I gelu. one o f Ute biggest slteepmen In 
! the .state.

Son Powell Is receiving 1.000 head 
j t>f ewes on his ’•69" ranch, souUt of 

Mary Martha Slvalls! daughter o f Q l a s s e o e k  eounty.-Stan- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, 811 W .' Reporter.
Louisiana, was honored by her par
ents with a theatre and dinncs  ̂
party Thursday, on the occasion of 
her ninth birthday anniversary 

Arriving at 3:30 o ’clock In the 
afternoon, the twelve lltUe girls who 
comprised the guests and Mar.v 
Martha were taken to the theatre 

Afterward the group went to the 
Blue Room at Hotel Scharbauer for 
a birthday dinner. Centering the 
Uble was a decorated blrthdav cake 
lighted by pink candles.

Covers were laid for; T lie  honoriH-.
Patsy Lou Arrington. Toya Chappie.
Alma Pay Cowden. Elisabeth Ann 
Cowden. Dorothy Pay Holt.
Jo Joplin, Plorence Larsh, Jane 
Patteson

T H E ’ PESSIMIST

TIi»t ’ ain’t nnbmiy as bard t ’ find a- tli' feller who’s willin’ 
j>I*-ii-aiit— he’s allus out vvorkin' on afommiit**e.

Til’ average ns*»d ear i- j«-t ab<nit wlmt it’- cracked tip 1’ In

They sa.v yon eaii’t take it with .voii. but wber’ a lot o' folk- 
goin’ it’ll [irobabl.v melt an.vwa.v.

an

re

Mrs. R. P. Hargrove o f Colorado 
City. Mrs. Paul Holden of Big 
Spring, and Miss Pauline Hargrove of 
Paducah were guests on a recent

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckels spent the 
week-end In Colorado City as Uie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright.— 
Big Spring Dally Herald.

J. H. Oreene, district president 
for Baptist Brotherhoods, assisted 
in the organization of a Brother
hood unit at the Plrst Baptist 
church In Midland Monday evening. 
The first meeting of the new organ
ization will be held Oct. 3 and plans 
made for entertaining the district 
Brotherhood session there on Oct. 12. 
— Big Spring Dally Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips and 
family visited relatives In Colorado

Pleasant Ridge News
(Reeelved Too Ijite  Ia s I Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
son Billie, and Miss Viola Parker vis
ited In the Paul Beeman liome Sun
day.

Sunday, October 7, is our ri'gular 
church day. We are to have home
coming services and would like for 
all our members to be pre.si'nt and 
everyone else who can. Our regular 
church days will be the .second and 
fourth Sundays of each month.

Visitors In the Roy Haggerton 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Langham of Rolan. Mr and 
Mrs. Prenlce Rasco and children 
Dortha and Derwayne, Mr and Mr.s. 
Troy Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Hallman’s 
granddaughters Trudle. Wanda and 
another Wheeler spent Sunday 
with them.

Pat-sy Ann Patte.son. D>r
othy Turner, Evelyn Wemple. Eirnd^City Sunday.—Seminole Sentinel. 
Wheeler. —  Midland Reporter-Tel
egram. Mrs. Richard Bridgford and two 

children, Billy Bruce and David. 
Colorado City, visited here this morn
ing enroute to Blackwell to .spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Arledge They were accomiianied by

Gas Gas All Time
Mra. Jm . «mya: on my mtum*

mo 1 cvuidn't or b'»^P. ( In*  
«ve li  to prwan on iiiy liruft. .A lt«*-
rlkm brouKtit m « uulck rrll«f. Now. i -at 
Bn X ft^#p fino. tiAkVPr f**lt

[ 33

week-end at the Walter Holden' Mrs. Brldgford’s mother. Mrs. T. E. 
home In G row —Paducah Post. [Arledge of Roscoe.—Sweetwater Re-

Iporter,
J. M. Parker o f Los Angele.s. Call- j -------  " ...

W. L. Doss. Druggist, and 
Colorado Drug Co. L-4

A  lot
tail in.

o ’ feller-, ’re -<» fa-liioneil tliev still wear the'r vliirt

fomla. and Miss Leali Howard of i . !
Dallas, were last week-end gue.sts j VI.SIT D A l’GIITEJRS j
of M f'a n d  Mrs. Earl Powell on their Mrs. W M Brookover ’ and Mrs.- 
Bar X  ranch. Mr. Parker had been • Walter Whipkey visited their daugh-’ 
to Alabama to Uke part In a wedding ' ters. Hazel Brookover and Virginia 
and WM on his way back to Cal- i Whipkey, In Baylor university at 
ifom ia when Miss Howard, a trained I Waco during the week-end. |
nurse and a classmate In high school; ■
o f Mr. Parker, accompanied him to: n.AI’GHTF.R TO  BRAZ1L.S |
Stanton for a visit with the Powells i
Mr. Parker Is associated with an A daughter. Sandra Muriel 
oil company 
Reporter.

Gran'ma ^Y|leeler al 
a ear riile.

Iu.s i|ri--si‘- fit t ’ kill before -tartin’ out

was
In California —Stanton ‘» m  Mr. and Mrs Chas. Brazil In

a Snyder hospital last Wednesday 
.evening at 7:10. She weighed six 

f,._| Earl Powell has been receiving' Pounds, nine ounces. Mr. and Mrs
many hundred head of sheep this [ S P Carpenter o f Lowe are maternal i

It ’s iiiiglity liaril t ’ jia.v as you jjo an’ ever pit out o ’ voitr home 
lountv.

LETTERS TO READERS -

' <’ol<.railo( ity. Si-iit 17.
Dear I’nele Fred,*

Alattbi'W J’’ 1*). tli*. .ŝ x'iipijr told bis hp*'-tl**-. (¡o y** tlierefore,
and teach all nntnue. haptiziiip them in ili»- iinni*' of the Father, and 
o f till* So'i, aitd of till- Ihil.v (fhiist, \ i-rse ¿u. *'T**aehinp them ti> 
observe all thing- what.-oe\er 1 have eommaiided. yon: and, lo. I am 
with you alwa.x- e\en unto the end of the w o r ld "  Simon I’etef, 
lieinp one of the iipo-tb*-. so taiiplit. Fir-t I’eter 1 :‘2’2 al-o d :21 he 
aavs haptiMii doth -ave-n-. o f  eour-e, we all nnder-tand. the actual 
wetting dm-s not -ave. hut doing the will of the Lord. .Matthew 7;21. 
But Friele Fred tliat is not wha’ 1 want to talk to-VMi about. I-a.st 
Thnrsila.y, Septemh.T H. the .lews eelehraied what th.y say was 
Jewish New  ̂ear. \\ hat I want ktiow i- wlu’re iti»*\- get Septeinher 
tor the first month of the Jewi-h year ’ Kx-mIu» 12 2. the Lord told 
Ahtnes and .\aron. “ This month -hall 4.e unto yoti the hegmninp of 
months; it shall he the fir-t month of th*- year to yon ' On the fou r
teenth day of this month, vers»- t,. i|,e pass.,ver lainh wa- to he slain 
at the poifig tlown of the sun. The month Visan, whii-li .-orresponds 
to .\pril. at which timV Jesus was erm ified The first .l.ivs .,f .\pril 
•-eems like .would lie right, or somewhere at,out right ‘

I f  init, w h.v not •
Yours trulv.

II I- B.\Ki;i{

C A R  D R IV IN G  P Q E T R Y
Gas and whiske.v do not mix 
Tr.v it an<l pet in a helluva fix.

Them what drives lot, fast in a ear 
Is worse than which they thinks they

If you simple must ritle, sister.
“ Keej, on the right -itle, sister."

" i t 's  lots of fun to ilr|ve with verve 
Blit slow ilown on the eominp etirie.”  
“ Your plarinp lights have hlintied me 
St, turn them ilown. Yon .'-OB."

“ It’s preat to speeil at bO per,
.And then to sjieml the nipht in -fir ."

,ire.

week that he had purchased at var
ious points over this Southwest 
area. He will have • something over

grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Brazil of Roscoe are paternal grand
parents.

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigef.tion. Oas, 

Oall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear A  months 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by W. L. Doss Drug 
Store. tfc

W A R  P R O F IT S
We have a letter this week in which the writer aa.vs:
The war i- on. There is mneh talk, poino on among ns, ahoiit 

the povsiliility of profits to he made i,nt t,f the miseries of onr friends 
over there. ( )f the Idooil, the siifferirip and hitter anpnish amonp 
the poor ilevils in the struggle, vvf care not a hoot. We have an 
ey« single to the loot. We are shrewd enough to see that the screams 
of the ilyinp, the groans i,f the vvonn<l,M|. the heartaches of the 
living ami the tears of the widows ami <,rphan- can he coined into 
pold. '^o hell with the rest That’- iis. This spirit of eomtnereialism 
t.monp Us at a time like this i- not ealeulate*! to make one (ironil of 
I is Americanism.

CARD OF THANKS 
We cannot adequately express our 

gratitude to all those who have ex
tended sympathy and help to us by 
word or deed In our recent bereave
ment.

MRS. EDD PETRICEK 
MR. FRANK PETRICEK. S R . 

AND FAM ILY
MRS. C. P. CONAW AY AND FAM 

ILY .

EVE-SI6HT
SERVICE

Far avar a quarter of 
a cantarir

CAREFU L EYE 
EXAM INATIONS

C#rr#€t and Comfortable» ^
GLASSES

J . P . MAJORS
vjpromctrist
Jiaca 1898

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the Itching and 
burning discomfort of athletea foot, 
ringworm and eczema use' Me'huin. 
This liquid medicine gives relief at 
otMre. Satisfaction giiaranteisl by 
Oswalt Pharmacy. Price 50e. 10-C

A little pill ill the kimlHrgHrteii school a-ke,i 1,. r u ucIht . She 
said, ",My hig l,ioth*T says you .ire a Ln l,n. Now what do*-s that 
mesti*’’

T H A N K S

Onr prual friend W  ,M, Turner out at Westhrr,<,k has come aer<e»s 
apaiii, this time with a good sized jar of fine eomh honey ni’eompanierl 
by a larpe-sized midlow sweet watermelon. By this act he has taken 
lu o ff the r«*liet for all of whir h we are very pnifefnl. If all rmr 
roinmn readers were as genermts as is .Mr. Turner it would he a lot 
heiter worhl in which to live.

In .oiir' r,f his many fine speectiCs I'resident Roosevelt put emjihasis 
U|K,n the prineifde tliat re|igir,n. moralitx and kno<vlerlpe are neces
sary tr, good goviTiiment ami the happiness ,,f mankind, ( ’onversely. 
knowledg,- with^t religion or iii,,rality, is a rianperous force, and 
the preute- the kiiowledpe tlir- more pr,wer fi,r harm when possessed 
hy evil minds. Get knr,w le,|ge. I,nt in petting iloii'f leave out religion 
ami moral-

A truce hrr-aker and an <>ntlaw lielong tr, the .same sr*hr)ol of 
ethics. A man who for selfish needs \iolatr*s a verbal or written 
eontrai’t with another is not jusi, (air m^ lionest, anrl shonirl he 
classed as iinreliahh< ami dishonest, 'ni,- same rule applies tr, a 
natirm or nations. A e<,nfraet hreaker, iiatir,nal or inrlivirlnal, is 
rlisliom-st, and decent people shonhl refus,- to deal with siieh ehar-
aeters.

IN THE THOMPSON HOME
^ e  visiterl this week in the ('. ( ’. (Charlie/ Thriin|»sr,n home and 

of course the whole er,iiversatioii was about the war anrl we deeirlerl 
lo let Charlie tlo the talking and he said;

1 don't know that there are any available statisties tr, hack me up. 
yet 1 lielieve that if applied |,syehology ¡ilaya any part, an ariii.v 
officer's wife should make the im,st drs-ile anrl oherlient s[»onHe.

At A military wedrlinp the gr«,<un is flankerl ahrtut hy a nuinirer of 
hl8 fellow’ officers in tiniform. anrl after the ceremony the hrirle is 
reijoircrl to walk out r,f the ehurrh between a double column of them 
and over her head is an arch of barer! swords. With a bepinninp 
like that, she realizes that her new husband has a miniber of armed 
giliea that can be tlepended u|>on to come to his aid in time of dire 
atreaa or lieccaaity. Yet, in the face of all that. I once knew an army 
eolonel who had receiverl many medals for bravery in battle, and 
RilO waa known by his men as a "inuii r,f steel," thr,’ at home he was 
Jnat another "lead soldier." His little wife led him around by the 
noac. On the field of battle, he would j,res.s relentlessly on in the 
face of W’itherinp grunfire, yet at home a barrage of his little wr>man’a 
legrt wouia send him scampering for cover.

It ia true that a man w’ould rather face a whrje company of soldiers 
Witk firin f pins than one little woman with a rollinp pin.

It ia said that ninety-five j>er cent of the population of the United 
Btatf« ia in aympgthy with the Allied nations enpaKed in a foreign 
CMifliet, and the war newa coming in over the radio is making Mra. 
TkoaipMn iirctty mad. If a (NTtain dictator over there don't pipe 
^ w n  pretty aoun and take hia men and go home, 1 am afraid she will 
go over and mop np the whole delegation, and I  ahall he iu,werleaa to 
^  «aytking abawt it.

A very large per «-ent (,!' hiiinan Iteings are very short in prat- 
ititde. If the h*dp they recen|f turns out well, they soon forpet it. 
If if should fall short of expectation, the res(u*nsihility is laid on 
the helper. ,\n ungrateful eiiild is a festerinp thorn in the hearts 
of his parents, and an unappreciative person is a sore disapjioinfnient 
to the friend w h a i l  .extended to him a lielpinp hand.

CORSETS COM ING  B AC K
Mrs. Ai!. I (¡inibel. fashion exjiert. returns from Paris with what 

will he liHij news to some, good news to others. Fashion decrees that 
corsets ar.- eoining hack— not just some trivial conceit of a corset, 
hut serious one.s ii.aile of whalehoiie. .Mrs. (¡iiiihel piv’cs her e.xpert 
opinion as lollows; “ The styles will he heautifiil, hut itneonifortahle, 
but the woiiieii w’ill wtiir them. W e’ve had comfort for years, hnt 
now we’re going hack to dignity. Kveryhodv has to he'dignified 
wearing corsets, for. corsets .make yon hold your head n|i." From 
modern sports clothes to whiil Jione is iniife a transformation. Per
haps American whalers will aK.;in sail the seas, and the docks ol 
.New Bedford resomnl to weleoining shouts of fashion exfierts.

Kveii the acute danger of an air raid l,y ||,.rr (»oerinp's homhers 
cannot take the Parisians' mind off fashions. The stylists of that 
heautifiil city are constantly thinking of ne\V contraptions women 
are su|,j,osed to twist into. These stylists are a versatile, energetic 
lot with a special afititiule fof salesmanship They can find time 
to wage X xvar and d! t«te the fashions of the world. In the latter 
field they are vliv gratifying signs of exhausting tlieir Inven
tiveness and are i ...........-tluT ell over again with the corset, which
long ago was releg; e ) • the el . ,<i garment out of atep
with the frie xvheeling oj ’ 'mh moilern age. The latest corset, how
ever, being I onstructi il ol x-lialebone, may he au emergency war 
measure. W’halehone is a iio’'»<hafterahle form of ealeiutu very 
durable, and when tightly hound around the lady’s waist gives her 
bullet-proof protection in the mid ectlon. Paris Women are not mtieh 
on dignity but they are strong on defense. And that explaina the 
return of the corset.

’M'

THE SUN ROSE THIS MORNING

HOOD
ELEC TR ICseKV/ce

POBSMt 
J u st  

H4ppen/

mf
•  The sun ro*e this morning shortly after 6 
o’cltKk. How many persons thought o f this as a 
most important event? But what if  the sun didn t 
rise? Chaos would overtake the world!

The sun rises and sets EVE RY day. It  never mis«is; 
it never rests. W e all know this, but seldom thmk 
o f it, so commonplace has this indispensiblc service 
o f the sun become.

So it is with your Electric Service. Like the sun, 
electricity never rests; it has no holidays. It works 
for you 24 lx)urs a day— every day I

But g(xx] electric service doesn’t just happen! 
Thousands o f dollars are spent annually to keep 
your electric service GOOD. Many employes spend 
their entire time in keeping intricate electrical de
vices, hundreds o f miles o f wire and Other electrical 
equipment in first class condition so that your elec
tric service shall be as dependable as skilled human 
hands can make it.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
_______________A. L  WciFxppiH. MiJai;;------ ----------

Í
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BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

 ̂ COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

A

t .

«5 YEARS AOO

From Th f Rrrord for Sept. 25, 1914.
War In Europe .still claimed the 

front page. . . , "Oerman.s' Attack on 
the Allies' Left Wing Has Been Re
pulsed,”  read the main headline. . .

Oscar Graham was coming to the 
opera house in his latest succe.s.s. 
"The Prodigal Son." . . , Ixiretta 
Graham has to wear a gown weigh
ing 15 pounds in the play..........

Tlie first cargo of cotton to the 
Par East through the Panama canal

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City National Bank Bldg. .

PHONE 77 '
Insure Anything But Life '

Inrf Morritdn Abstract Co.
A b t t r a c la

NO TARY PUBLIC

Monay to Loan on Farm and 

Ranch Properliea at SH  Per 

Cent Intereat

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thompaon A Barber Building

It
ml
>t.
n.
at a

Ü
F.V .'"f-c

ià

• v l
1• >

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

400 West Broadway 

Phone 2891

I was to leave from Galveston Oct. 3. .
I A Sunbeam band had been orgiui- 
• Ized at the Baptist church with Mary 

Terrell as president. Sterling Keath- 
ley as vice-president, Richard Pear- 

! son as secretary. Julia Shepherd as 
treasurer. . . . On the membership 
committee were Leonora Erlich, Fred 
Gardner, and Robert Whipkey. . . .

The O. P. C. had met with Mrs. 
Vivian Shropshire. , . . Olive Oreen- 
wood and Ethel Stokes carried o ff 
the prizes. . . . Guests were Ella and | 

I Jo Dry. Etta Dou. lone Burk, Mary 
and Louise Roe. Natalie Smith. Mrs.I J. H. Greene, and Mrs. John Hurd of 

I Post. . . .
j The 500 club had met with Mrs. 
D. H. Snyder, whose guests were 
Me.sdames J. L. Doss. Hooten. Stay- 

I ton Uamner, Edwin Fowlkes, and 
D, N. Arnett, Jr. . . .

I Olln Warren, son of the W. E.
Î Warrens, had died of typhoid fever. .

New officers of the Philathea class 
I of the Methodist church were: Pres- 
 ̂ ident, Omeira Terry; vice-president.
; Anna Dyas; secretary. Roxie Cough- 
ran; treasurer. Jessie Smith; class 
secretary, Mrs. Royall O. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mooar o f 
Dallas were visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mooar. . .

Roberta Scott of Palestine was 
visiting her school friend. Prances 
Farmer. . .

J. D. E:amest and wife o f Seven 
Wells had a son. . . . Thos. Jack and 
Mis.s Annie Witt of Longfellow com
munity had been married here. . . .  
Mrs. F. M. Burns. Mrs. R. H. Looney. 
Marguerite Looney, and Lily Allen 
were visiting in Snyder. Post, and 
Lubbock. . . .

Loraine News— Harry Hall. Bama 
i Haney, and Abby Pratt were listed 
las champion cotton pickers. -. . .
' Mrs. Hall had entertained with 42.
, guests being Bessie Vanwire. Lela 
I Bennett. Maude Smith. Pearl Terti- 
I pleton, Nola Baird. Joe Bennett. 
Herman Finley, Wlmberley Butler, 

j . . . J. C. Hall had brought In a 
: 580-pound bale of cotton. . . .

IS YEARS AGO
From The Record for Sept. 26. 1924.

O  M EN A N D  W O M E N
f

who find it inconvenient to come to the 

bank in person we make this suggestion: 

BANK BY M AIL This is the time-saving, 
step-saving way to make your deposits. 

Each transaction is given bur careful, 
prompt attention.

The
City National 

Bank

The Record went “ slick" paper for 
a special fair edition containing ?0 
pages. . .

Exhibits were being held in the 
tabernacle. . . .  An automobile show 
was arranged In the new A. J. Her
rington building on First and Elm 
streets. . . i The official Fair parade 
was to be held Friday morning. . . .

Coronation of the queen on Thurs
day night was to be a highlight. . . . 
The ceremony was to take place on 
the southeast comer o f the court
house lawn. . . . Clippie Bennett was 
to be the queen. . . .  *

Closing of Oak street between 
Second and Third had been ordered 
for the fair. . . .

Pictured in the .special section were 
street and church .scenes, civic and 
club leaders, oldlimer. oil field 
scenes, and Colorado City homes. . . .

Loralne News; O. B McAdams, son 
of the W. D. McAdams, was recover
ing from a fever. . . . infant of the 
Homer Richards had been buried. . . . 
Cernnie Baird and Willie Howell had 
visited at Westbrook on Monday. , . .

A  Home Makers' club had been 
formed here with the following mem
bers: Mesdames Dewey Tidwell, J. R. 
Norris. Bill Dorn, Lester Mannerlng, 
R. H. Ratliff, Henry Vaught, Huron 
Dom, • Earl Powell, Lister Ratliff. 
H. P. Slagel. . . . Mrs. Walter Whip- 
key and Mrs. Chas. Parris were asso
ciate members. . . .

M. S. Goldman, Raymond Jones, 
and J. L«e Jone.s. Jr., then a student 
In John Tarleton, were home after 
having accompanied the Old Gray 
Mare band to the national American 
Legion convention in St. Paul. . . .

James Joyce had gone to Abilene 
to enter busine.ss college. . . . Eleanor 
Thomas was entering Simmons. Joe 
Robertson had had a party on his 
fourth birthday. . ..

Rex Harrymari's guests at her sixth 
birthday party were Junior Bruton, 
Agnes Cawthorn. Annie Smith, Mabel 
Earnest Cooper, and Dorothy Hagler.

Confirmed at tlie Episcopal churcli 
on Sunday evening had been Mrs. 
Earl Powell. Margaret McCorkle, 
Corlnne Lupton and Dudley Snyder.

10 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Sept. 27, 1929.

Dr. Stewart Browning had sold his 
dental equipment to a "young Mis
souri man." Dr. R. D Bridgford. . . .

"Talkies" were to formally open 
at the Palace theater on October 4. .

Mrs. J. H Guitar had taken a 
position as director of music in a 
large vocational college on the Miss
issippi coast . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace had 
gone to Dallas to place Miunpsy in 
school. . . . J C Erwin had exhibited 
pet ground hogs at the Dawson 
county fair . . ' *

Tlie first chapter of Future Farm
ers had been organised in Colorado j 
High school with Grin Feaster as. 
president. Jenks Powell as vice- 
president. George Tate as secreUry- 
treasurer, and Wlllifim Greene as 
reporter. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Cagle had 
entertained on Friday evening to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin 
who were moving to Goldsboro. . .

Loralne News; N. R. Miles had 
died at his home south o f Loralne.
. . . Diirwood Mahon had resumed 
his studies in the law department of 
tlie University of Texas. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Burks had given a birthday 
dinner for Mrs. C. L. Hudson. . . . 
Modene Marshall was teaching music 
at Hermleigh. . . .

Actual work of laying pavement on 
Hickory street had begun. . . .  Howard 
Rogers had bought the New camp 
in Ea.st Colorado City. . . . From 
Spade came news that Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Latham were, driving a new Chev
rolet car. . . .

New Chevrolets had been bought 
by A F. Pea.5ter, Pete McCurry. M 
W Nuckolls. D. C. Gressett. H C. 
Miller. . . . R. E. Gregory had a new 
Pontiac coupe. . . . R. A. May had 
gone to Dallas for a new Bulck. . . .

» IT A T IO N  B Y  P r H I . i r .V T IO N

T IU ;  H T A T R  OK TIÎX.V»«.
T o  the Sherif f  or  miy l'oimUlilo o f Mil- 

«•holl I'oiiiitv. OnH-tlnir:
\u\ AUK HKKKHY rOMMASHKI» f«» 

Niiitiin«»ii Klii.vil IhiviR hy iiitiklniç imlill**« 
ii4in o f Ui In r|tniÍ4»ii oiiih* In piii'h f«»r
four fnH‘4i*R»*iv»* w«N>kP |ir»*v|4HiP tt* th«* 
r**iurii liny In noiiìp |miI*
IInImmI Ik .ViMir rom ity .  I f  ihtTp Ih» «  lM•wí 
|*sr|H*r |>iilt||phpil thE*r»‘ln, l»nl If IIm' ii
In thf* iM*«rpnt íNiniiiy w Ik t »* ii n*•wl•pH|H•r 
Ik imiIiIIkImnI. to ii|*|H»nr nl Ih«* n***t 
tiTiii 4»f ih»‘ IMptrlrt r tm rl o f Mll«*h»‘ll 
roiiiil.v, Im* hoMou « I  th»' r«»iirt I I okk#* 
Ik4‘ r«‘«»f. In <‘4»lori!tlo <*lfy. 1V \ hb. nn fli»' 
V h  MoihIht  111 fn io lM r  A l>. VXV,i. ih*‘ Hiim«* 
Im*Iiuí thp .‘klfh »lay nf IH'Inlwr A l> 
ihfMi niifl them 1« nimwer a |H*tlili»n flH*4i 
In Falli t ’Miirt on the IMh ilny o f  Ke1»mnry 
A I>. in.'ttt. Ill M Kiilt, iniml»ereil on the 4Í«»4 ket 
o f  Kjiltl t'onrt UK No. .V<i.V wherein Mrp. 
Milan Davla la IMaliitIff. iiml Klorit Ihivln 
la defendant, ami anid pidlllon jil1ej.»lntf 

That ahe hna aiii aetiml Ihiiií« fide
tnhnldlaiit o f  Texna for a |M-rlod 4if twelv»' 
immtha prior to the time 4»f f i l ing the 
iHditlon hi‘reiii. and that ahe haa realded 
In wild Mitehell t'onnl.r for a |M‘rlod of 
n\% inoiitha next priNeillntf the fi l ing <*f 
thia aiilt : that ahe waa married to de
fendant In MItehidl t*«nntv. 'IVxaa. the 
filai day ( t t  lHv^nilM»r, A.P..  Ilf-*»; that 
plaintif f  and defendant llveil toirether na 
hnaliiind and w ife  until on or  ahotit the 
Jtaf day o f  July . A. It,. IfVlT. when hy 
r«‘na4»ii o f  eriiel treiitinent and lmpro|M»r 
4’omliiet o f  defemlunt towarda plainti ff 
and on aeeonnt o f  defendant fnllliiK and 
refiiaintr to prortiio for p la in ti f f  and ebll 
dr**n. p la inti f f  waa fom n l  to ahamlon de
fendant and hna not alnce ' l ived  with him 
aa Ida w ife :  that ditrinir the time fdalidlf^ 
lived with defendant ahe waa kind and 
aff«Htli»iiate to him and that ahe aeted ai 
all timea with propriety , mnnntflntf hi*» 
hniiaohitld affaira with prinlenee ami 
ei'onomy : that the tyraniih'nl treatment
and 4'«hmIu»*I «»f defemintit lowarda plain 
t i f f  eoiitlnned fsir mon* than one y«‘ar prior 
to their in*!»arnll4»n that p la inti f f  aaka for 
ilsMTia* o f  il lvorre. and rnafody o f  the four 
ehihlren h«•^n to h«*r marrlaire with ilefen«! 
ant. and for jmtirinent for I'JtMMi per 
month for the anppfirt vd the aald rhil* 
dren.

Ilêndn ra i l  Not, and have yon iiefore 
aald t'oiirt. at Ita afor«Hiald n e i t  reirnlar 
term. thIa writ w ith  your return tbereon. 
tihewinff how you hare exeeufed the atine.

t i IV K N  r N I> K K  MY I IA N f t  and the 
Heal o f  aald fVurt .  at off ice In ro lo rado  
f*liv. Texaa. thia the 7th day o f  8eptem- 
»M*r A I» IlkTI*

«I. I I  B A l . I .A R f l .  n e rk .  
n iBtr in  Court. Mitchell Coutty .

10-h-C.

Ford esn  h*d been sold to Bob 
Odom, John R. Daniels. S R Ven
able, H. M. Useery. • • • The T. J 
Coffees had a new Chrysler. . . .

Rev. A. E. Ewell, who was retiring 
as Christian pastor, and hLs wife had 
been honored at a reception. . . . 
A. A. Dom and J. M. -Tliomas each 
made sh<Mt talka. . . •

Herman Lockhart wa.s editor of 
The Howl, with LaVada Baze as 
associate editor. . • • Mary Ixruise 
Campbell was literary editor, Ernes
tine Jones society editor, Louis 
Levinson sports editor, Marion Wat
son joke editor, Paul Cochran and 
Woodrow Watson business managers. 
Princess Martin frethman editor, 
Hilma Joyce sophomore editor, and 
T. J. Goss Junior editor. . . .

Mona Morrow had had her tonsils 
removed. . . . Pete Alnswortii of the 
Spade ranch had been stomped in the _ 
back by a horse. . • • Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. B. Stump o f near Cuthbert had 1 
a daughter, aa did the Kennie Reese.s 
of Colorado City. . . • The Roy War
rens were moving Into their, new 
home near the high school. . . .

Mrs. Logan Spalding had under
gone surgery at Root hospital. . . . 
A daughter, Hughetta. had been 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hughwood 
Smartt. , . . The Millard Smiths had 
visited her parenU, the R. U. Beans, 
in San Angelo. . .

After a serious Illness following the 
birth of an Infant who had lived only 
two hotirs, Mrs. Fred Brown wa-s re
covering in a Dallas hospital. . . .

A  six-page special section was de
voted to the opening of the Levine 
Bros. Store in the former C. M. 
Adams location. . . . G. T. Cole was 
to be manager. . . . Austin Roundtree 
was in charge o f the shoe depart
ment. Melissa Gage of the piece 
goods department, Lola Henson of 
the women's ready-to-wear. . . .

5 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Sept. 28, 1934.

The Record came out with a special 
edition to mark the beginning of its 
thirtieth year. . . .

Extension of the buying of drouth 
cattle In Mitchell county was being 
urged, according to front page head
lines. . . .

R. P. Rose had been hired as 
municipal band director. . . . County 
ginning totals had passed the 6,000 
bale mark. . . . L. A. Costln was 
keeping books for the Model shop. . .

A bridal shower had been given 
for Mrs. Leonard Alexander, the 
former Ha Ruth Kelley. . . . Mary Jo 
Gregory and Bobby Pee had had 
birthday parties. . . .

Week-ending at Lake Sweetwater 
had been Jack HelU^, Hazel Costln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ragan. Mr. and Mr.s. Ace 
MeShan. . . .

WUlie Fae Hall and Maurice 
Baumgarten of Midland had been 
married in Loralne on Saturday . . . 
O. O. Shurtleff had been found dead 
in bed at his home in the Plalnview 
section. . . .

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, who liad 
been seriously ill in Dallas, was re
ported somewhat Improved. . . .

Death had come to J. E Las.seter. 
aged Westbrook citizen, after a long 
illness. . . .

Among those attending the circus | 
in Abilehe were the Bob Fees and j 
children, the J. W. Randles and 
Doris, the Earl Bibbys, the Dick > 
Grays, the R. J Wallaces, the Don 
Wallaces, the Oscar Majors, the A. L I 
Mc^jaddens. Laudry Smith, Rod | 
Merritt, the Bun Pritchetts. Lottie 
Pritchett, the Ed Jones, Jr., and son. 
the Ralph Lees, the Joe Mills and 
daughter. Mr.s. Mary Lee Tidwell. 
Margery Tidwell, the Roscoe Dobbs 
and daughter, the EarJ Gunns, the

Jake Richard.sons tlie Austin Bushes, 
the Prank Mackeys, the Dick rarters, 
tlie John Bummers, Hazel Costln. 
Jack Helton, lea  Swope. Robert 
Brennand, Uie Geo. Mahons, tlie Dick 
Billingsleys, DeeD avld.son. Grady 
Newman, the J. D. Harveys and 
daughters, Virgie Powell. Bt-n Smith, 
Lbyse Price, Louis Cooper Junior 
Erwin, the Irwin Terrys. tlie  Dick 
Gregorys and children, and w. L. 
Dosses, Jr., and daughter, tiie Hurry 
Landers and children, the  Ed Ma
jors. . . .

{essay contest spon.sored by the Colo
rado National Farm Loan Associa
tion. The rocker is very pretty and 
comfortable.
Up BLANCHE McCARLEY.

Loraine Authofizes 
Construction Of A 
Gymnasium-Auditorium

Construction of a gymna-sium- 
auditorlum for the Loraine ‘ .school 
with $15,000 worth of bonds voted 
la.st year has been authorized by 
voters of the ^hool district.

When the bonds were vott*d it was 
with the understanding that PWA 
funds would be secured to .supplement 
the cost of the building. Such funds 
have not been available for the 
project.

Preliminary plans for the building 
have been approved by tlie school 
board It is to include two class 
rooms, bleachers with a .seating 
capacity of around 500, a playing 
court 43’ by 74 feet, a .stage 14 by 35 
feet, two locker and dressing rooms 
14 by 18 feet. The building will be of 
brick and tile.

The architect firm of David S. 
Castle of Abilene is now working on 
plans and I spi'cificatlons. Actual 
construction is ex.iected to begin 
before long.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-R«y— Got
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phon« 484
Residence Phone 590-w

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

CAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERYia
of Colorado Auto Supply 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING 

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
205-J

FRANK M. RAHSDEU
Wotchmaker and Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Floral Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

.NOTH K
In compliance with the United 

States Public Health Service and the 
State Department of Health and the 
State of Texas, the Health Depart
ment of the <5lty of Colorado City, 
takes plea.sure in aniiouiu-ing that 
the following dairies have met all 
requirements for grade A milk lor the 
six months p«-riod ending Ue< 31.st. 
1939:

Jim Bodine 
W. H. Rogers 
W. V. Rankin & Son 
W. R. Motley

HARRY A. LOOSIXJN M D.
City Healtli Officer 

W. R CHARTERS 
Inspiector for the City of Colorado 

itc City.

M. B. NAU
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texos

A HOME COMPANY
Insurance For All 

of the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION 

Dole Warren, Secretory

A (  \R I) OF TH AN K S
I  wish to expres.s my sincere thanks 

and appreciation to the merchants , 
who made po.s.slble ihe prizes for the I

C. L. Roof Hospiial
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monager

Colorado, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE
?

Open to oil practicing physi
cians of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

NOTICE
We'll be ready to care for all orders 

within the next few days and will re
build and rested our yard just as rapid
ly as possible-

Our friends and oistomers will find 
our (emporary office at the Berry-Fee 
K3"iwa:«i Cvmpany.

B (M u
. TJtL£.^YAP D , T H A T  S f A , V 4 C f e

M ILES IN YOUR T A N K " '^
(intfedd of in the newspaper)

■sa lt a i

P. G. FULLER, Consignee Phone No. 8
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fix T H E  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

^ h e  H O W L
EDITED IT  HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

(the nuuMcer o f Ui« Uiraters heiT. 
I FYom tho very first day Mr. McClain 
I liked Colorado City. (And we liked 
. him and his charmlnc wife Just as 
jwell.i

Mn. Mac llke.s all sport.s--huntmK.

Uiat was when Big Spi'lng went fifty* 
five yards In one play. Tough luck 
Wolves, that play, but when you 
think about last Friday nights' game 

i just rt'member what you did to those 
Steers last year and you should cer-

THE STAFF I
KdtUir .............................Sue Simons |
f te p o r te rs —Frrddir Watson D oris  j 

L y n n  Bro«-n M A Webb Beulali | 
R obinson. Ruth O r lf f i th  LucUle | 
D ockrey.

•ponaor ................... Juan P Mason |

PRESENTING j
Mr. A. E. McClain 

M r. M cC la in  fu^t M juin led at day. | 
l ig h t  at Xryon. Oklahoma As a bo\ j 
he n e \e r did a n y th in g  worse Uian i 
using the  ne ighbor's  prize cherries j

for sling slioi or .snilehing cookje.s 
from the pantry. At an early age he 
made his debut Into show busmess. 
He started at Uie bottom ol tlie lad
der. he tells us.

Leaving Iryon. Mr McClain fondly 
known as "M ac") just knocked 
around the country," goiii« to Cali
fornia once. Upon hus^ieiuir. ea.st- 
ward he came to Shetm.u. lexas 
and aa.s employed by Robb' and 
Rowley United Inc. He was trans
ferred from Sherman to Dallas and 
from Dallas to Colorado City. Ho is

fishing, gt^fmg. etc. He likes picture | talnly be contented, after all, time 
shows, too. "Once in show busines.s. | about is fair play. . . .  To  those 
always in show business!" ' young W olf Cubs growing up. retnem*

J. P. Bodlne 
May I  pre.sent Mr. Jim 

whom I  am sure you will find to 
be a gentleman on all occasions. Mi 
Bixline is a native of Mitchell county 
and a citizen o f both Colorado City 
and the Buford community. He and 
his family live In Buford and opi'rate game 
a faim and a dairy which series beat

j ber next year It's Colorado's time to 
Bodine [ w in. We want you to square that 

.seven and make it forty-nine to 
nothing. . . . !

You boys were Ju.st a little bit small 
for those big oxen but you certainly 
•showed your Age and played a swell 

o f ba lly^ ter all what's getting 
by one touchdown In a game

Colorado City. with Big Spring*
Besides Cora Mae who i.s a senior; To  those students who rode buses, 

ir. Colorado High .school. Mr. Bodine sliould everyone thank Mr. Pos- 
has two daughters and a son whoi*^*' for making It possible for you to 
,sre ex-students o f tJie school and an- j the game, he deserves all o f the

LET

JIM WILLIAMS
FILL HER UP WITH

Col-Tex Gasoline
A FULL LINE OF MOTOR OILS

Col'Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory and Third Streets

credit.
To Mr. Poster, wc hope there will 

be a bus or two going to Monahans 
next Friday night

Some observers who pas.sed through 
Spring Prlda.'i night after the 

and eager with hi.s | game report that there seemed to be 
times and I am sure j more Colorado people in Big Spring

other daughter whom we sliall claim 
;n a few years. Mr Bodine ha.s never 
faded to offer hi-s a.s.sistanre In 
numerous ways to chiirc.h. scluxil. 
and any other worthy oiganuiations 
;n tpany years. He has alwa.vs proved i Big
to  be willing ------  — '• ' '  '
.«.ervices at all
If \ou are ever in need of a penson ! than there were Big Spring people, 
who Ls generous and cooperative, you j We want that same Uiing said about 
wd. find him in Mr. Boduie. | Monahans game next Friday

hTiOM TH E SIDELINES I * ' ‘ * ^ * '
Did you miss it? '
What? Monalians Green

let's .sail over that 
W ave!!!

Why I m Ulking about Uiat fool- ; ' SHE LOOKS LIKE ME "
ba;. game ui Big Sprmg Friday night ! Mr Charles Brazil is not teaching 

It w as almost a perfect* game, j in the commercial department any- 
Colorado just had one disa.strous more. Wrere he went no <xie knows, 

miiuite out of tlie entire sixty, and However. Mr. Brazil has been re

placed by another BrasU. ‘‘Papa" 
Braitl, who came to be on our faculty 
September the twentieth at 7:10 
pm.. Is the new teacher.

A daughter. Sandra Muriel, was 
bom September the twentieth at 
7:10 pjn. Mrs. BrasU is resting 
nicely, and "Papa" is the picture of 
beaming achievement. Here’s wish
ing you and your "fam U y" much
happiness in the future, Mr. Brasil.0

THE JET MASKERS
The Jet Maskers Is the name of 

Miss Miller's new dramatic club. It 
is composed o f 30 members who are 
seniors and have taken w  are taking 
public speaking. The club lia.s a 
definite and worthy object It is; 
We meet to study and practice dra- 
maUcs and to create an lntere.sl in 
and an appreciation for the dramatic 
arts.

Officers were elected in Ure middle 
o f last week. Nancy Price was elected 
president by acclamation. The other 
officers follow: Jane Machla. vice- 
president; Alice Womack, club sec
retary; Oorts Doss, corresponiiuig 
secretary; Harvey Hicks, treasurer. 
Walter Orubbs, sergeant-o(-arms. 
and Miss Gladys Miller. a<ivi.sor 
This club has a constitution writtei 
by the students, and It is run 
strict parliamentary order.

ANNUAL STAFF COMPLEXtD
The remainder o f the annu/ staff 

has been selected In the p i^  week 
Nancy Price. editor-ln-chlefTIs being 
assisted by three class edUbns They 
are Harvey Hicks, senior; RuUi Mc- 
Querry, Junior; and Verna Campbell.

There was a time
-4i‘h9m old fsfhioned healing 
methods blistered your iace 
m h ilt yomt back sh ite red .

B u t n o w  . . .
u fitk  nsim rsi gss ttftñ e » , 
umêoe tm  he ju tt omotker 
plêssm i, heslth fiii seoaom im 
Afcg modêfm bom§.
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A timely reminder
The tag end o f summer warns that 
treacherous days o f winter are on the way.

Do you remember the old days? Old-fashioned 

methods o f heating. . .  children wore heavy under

wear and Jong stockings in order to keep warm . . .  

members o f the family "huddled”  in one or two 

rooms during cold weather. . .  mothM went shiv

ering about the house with a shawl 

■round her shoulders. . .  someone was 

always ” catching cold” — Remeniher?

*n>ere is a direct relationship between 

your fam ily’s health during winter 

months and the way you heat your

home. Sudden changes of temperatufc during die 

treacherous months o f cold weather are daogccoue. 

I f  you fo llow  the old-fashioned practice of **hud- 

dling”  in one or two rooms while the rest of the 

house remains unheated — Y O U  ARE T A K IN G  

C H A N C E S  W I T H  Y O U R  F A M -  

I L Y ’S* H E A LT H .  Plan now to have 

adequate heat and healthful tempera

tures in every room in the home this 

winter. It’s the modem way to ighc 

the "conunoo cold.**

The cold germ is responsible for 
more than two hundred million 
illnesses each year. Don’t give a 
"common cold” an even break!

l o n e  s t a r

GAS
C o m m u n i t y ö i N a t u r a l G a s  C a

FIRESTONE RADIOS for 1940 
are better tten  ever*~aiid 

prices SIN Jower
Don't buy a U a m  wilhoul first seeing Ihe 

FIRBTONE^ SUPER VALUES

Firestone Batteries 
as low as 

$430 exchange

no BATTERIES-RADIO 
REPAIRING

Bicycle Sales, Parts and 
Repairing

■sophomore Tlie bu.slne.s.s manager 
ks Harvey Cook, and Paul Hunter U 
piihlinty manager. As-sisiing Paul 
are Cora Mae ÍVidine. senior. Alfred 
Rhode, junior; and Bruce NurknlU. 
sophomore. I>iuglas Ribby Is camera 
editor again thus >«'«r. and Jack 

“Smith I'.as b<en made spoils editor. 
Mr Ma.'-on. the sj>oii.sor. ierl.s eertalii 
that thi.s staff will make a Ix'tler 
I mie Wolf (KKisiblr.

be::: ns stage box supper
The Senior ela.s.v wa.s entcMained 

Monda.v night with a box supiH'r ami 
j pirnie at Peeari Oiove. 1 hey have 
had révérai entertainments at tlie 
eçove.

An iving^ about dusk, a fewr well 
known hueles .showed tlieir ability 
to build a fire. Tlii.s made a met* 
light.

Tliere wen- many beiutlful boxes 
and they all brought good pric^es. 
Cootsle Bodine's box. a blue and 
silver one made to re.-emble a ship, 
brought the highest price. The pro
ceeds of this box supper are to be 
ased to make tlie price of the annual I more reasonable. . ,

Besides tlie riaas and cla.ss spon
sors. Mrs Watson. Mrs. Doas. and 
Mrs. FTlce were pre.scnl.

•

OLEE CLUB
Ttie Olee Club ha.s elected the 

following a.s officers for the .school 
year! Lavoyce Short, president; Jan 
Lee. vlce-pre.sident: and Doris Lynn 
Brown, .seeretary-trea-surer. The girl.s 
are workmg toward dres.s unifnrni.s 
which Will be black and red.

T lie club has several activltie.s of 
interest planned for the year. Tliere 
will be public ai>|>earance.s and a 
radio broadra.st from Abilene in April.

At pre.sent the club is much In 
need of .some boy's. You boys who 
can sing come up .some time.

MISS COLE RETURNED 
Everyone is happy to .see Mi.ss Cole 

bark again. She has been out due 
to an appendectomy operation and 
has been unable to teaeh, Mrs. San
ders has been teaching Mrss Cole's 
clas.ses pending her return.

LIB RARY NEWS 
Miss,Oliver ha-s chosen her'llbrary 

assistants for the first* .semester.. 
They are Adeline EULs, Ruth Mc- 
Querry, Jo Walding. Annie Im* 
Briiton. Doris Wynn. Reba Mo.ser, 
Edna Kate Piy, Ernest Porter. Mo- 
guynrta Thninp.son. Douglas Btbby, 
Dorothy Pea.ster, and Walter Orubbs 

m e  beautiful eight volume set of 
"The Book of Life " donated to the 
library by. the Im ie Wolf staff of 
1D39 ha.s arrived and i.s ready for 
.vou to yre. The .story of the Bible 
written In̂  the language we speak, 
hundreds of plcture.s of the Holy 
l4ind and Bible heroe.-i. ijnd unu.sual 
facts about the Bible can be found 
In each volume of this valuable 
addition to the library— thanks to 
last year's annual staff.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 
Where has last year’s senior cla.SK 

gone? A large number are in .school, 
others are working, .some loafing.

and—are any of them married?
I Looking into Uiese que.stion.s more 
’ .seriously we find their answers.

m ore  students who are tri college 
follow. Baylor at Waco claims Vir
ginia W liipkej. Alleen Bodine. and 

I Ha/el Brookover. Barbara Jone.s.
' Dick Jones and Robert Lacey have 
rho-sen Texas Tech. Louise I>x:krry 
lias gone to Texas University, and 
Sam Ricliard.*>un went to N M M I. in 

I New Mexico.
I Hardkson Allmond is lecuperatuig 
. from an automobile accident that 
orcurred m August, and tiicre ate 

I two marriages. James IJ Wulfjen 
and Doris Kirhard.soii were married 

, in July, and Douglas Richardson and 
i Harriet Ann Pritchett were married 
UI Aiigast. m ere  'lis

CAMPUS CAMERAI A .snappy Jtrk and Uie cork, is oft * 
, the gossip bottle that ha'i be«*n brew - 
I ing up this week Tlie first .snort* 
j and—Twit Tw(xx)' . . . .  BiHye Ar- 
I nold is rumored to be recuiieralimr 
j from a could-b<* contagious ailment. 
Heartbreak, you know. And slie was 
so s'prtsed!! . . . Speech classes were 
exposed to a poem to memorize last 
week. A must wlien reciting. It was 
learned, was to have a stiff torso. 
W el-M . Harrel Fuller acquired the 
role of Heap Chief Critic of hU fellow 
poem mates. That's what caused 
the trouble: He arcased a well-I meaning fern of having a stiff trous- 

1 .seau. Just a twust of the tongue, 
j . . . Ri Ightcntng t!ie halls of CHS 
j manor once again is Mtss Cole's 
¡.‘ iniling countenance . . . Just a 
minute whilst we slilfl our .secretary 

' to the other knee. . . . Now —for the 
I BIO news. Per Wmchcll. "W hat 
two partis sprite Don Juans of the 
Senior class lAnd what Senior boy 
doesn’t think he's a Don Juan any
how i. were left holding tlie bag Sun
day aft by what girls and for what 
reasons?”  Ah. the reader gets a 
.‘ ee-gar! You gues.sed it. It's none 
other than??? . . . “ Mr. Chairman. 
Honorable Judge.s. and Frlend.s. . . 
Thus debate gets an early start Uiis 
year. Coach Cook reports an enthus
iastic group has planned to partici
pate. The question Is. Re.-olvcd. That 
Texas Should adopt a sy.stem of com
plete medical sen Ice available to all 
cltiz(‘ns at public expen.se. S help 
me. . . . Lila Mannering is a fan 
of the "up" trend in hair styles. 
Very beenmlng, t(X). . . • Observed: 
The band bu.s was the site of very 
.sherking thlng.s Friday night. For 
further info, third-degree U ttlc 
Winston Oann. Sue Hardegree or 
Charles Watson and Marvelyn Mar
tin... . . Something else spectacular 
Frl(iay night was Johnny Botvldson 
nonchalantly hurling his bone case 
around while the band was at atten
tion. His tumbling was .superb. . . . 
Monahans Is the next match for the 
Wolves. Though it's fer. fer away, 
back the Wolves by remote control. 
Let them know CHS studes arc 
wanting a victory. . . •

Child Listless?
Scoling won’t help a chift who 
la liatlesa, dull or cross from 
constipation. But the Week-End 
Geansing will! Quicker relief may 
be wanted when constipation has 
your boy or girl headachy, biliousi 
Tonight or next week-end, Synip 
of Rlack-Draught used by simple 
directions w i l l  relieve quickly, 
gently. Children like this alt veg
etable product! Syrup of Black- 
Draught comes in two sizes: 25e 
and 60c.

LinELL’S LIQUID
A  Calcium Sulphurate  Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly .Heat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poi»onous In s fc t t .  Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f Ec
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

W, L. Doss Drug Store

t a . B .  K t U O T TfOStaacrs-rummanre- toaus
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